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Warmer Today 
IOWA: Warmer today with per

haPII oceaslonal J!cht snows 
th1J afternoon. 
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:Rommel Units Five Enemy U-Boats 
• I I Bagged Last Month 

DRAWS TIGHTER ABOUT NAZI·HELD EUROPE 
Ickes R~uests 2,000 AdYancilig Red Army Captures 
Coal Mmers Be Sent . 

'Retreat Within In Southern Atlantic Into Western States 1 Yoroshiloysk in Caucasus Push, 
30 Miles'ol City 

Maneuvers Indicate 
Axis Intends to Move 
Into Northern Tunisia 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA (AP) - Rom
l1lel's continuing retl'eat to within 
SO miles of Tripoli undcr British 
Ei~bth army PI' 'sure ond Il'esh 
advances by German tank columns 
in central Tunisia werc viewed 
lOit night as movcs intcnded to 
prevent the allies from severing 
communications by which the 
Africa corps might withdraw into 
northern Tunisia. 

Gen. Sir Bernard Montgomery's 
advance gual'ds in Libya occupied 
Tarhuna southcWlt. of Tripoli and 
Horns on the coast 56 m lies to t.he 
Cll5t and pressed on to a point 
only 30 mile [rom the outskirts 
of the last Italian colonial port. 

• • • 
U .... le.Unr pre \Ire {rom 

bOth tbe co tal and Inland BrU
MIt Nlamns wa believed. pre
Vellt .... German en .. lneer. frOID 
-iDa mlndlelch to retard Ihe 
Br1tlah advance and ,Ive tbe 
Nul marthal time to make a 
IIIOrt orderly withdrawal to 
5tr.n, defense po lUo . .. 
The German tonk advance Wit· 

In the mountain po Hions south
west of Pont dll Fahs. Hurricane 
OOmbers came to the :support of 
the French defender ' with a dev
astating attack with 500-pound 
bombs on enemy troop and upply 
columns moving up to support the 
panzers, RAF headquarters an
nounced. 

"Escorted by a bt.ron, .force ot 
Spitfires who added their fire 
power of cannon aod machlne
CWIs, Hurricane bombers swept 
down on columns of transport.! 
scoring many hitN and " attering 
troops." the RAF announccment 
said. . .. .. 

One rorce bombed a house, 
.... In· Ihe words or a pllol: 

"The Germans 'reamed out 
of It u the attack was made." 

De IAF uld many casual
lies were Inlllcted by burstln .. 
bombs. Parkin.. Jot where 
InIeb were hidden under Iree I. were blasted. .. . .. 

New Allied Offensive 
Brings Total to Ten 
Sunk in This Arena 

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-Allied 
forces on. the offensive in tbe south 
Atlantic have sunk !lve axis sub
marines In the last. month, Real' 
Admiral Jonas H. Ingram dis .. 
closed yesterday, bringing to 10 
the announced total of undersea 
crolt destroyed in the bitter war 
in these waters, 

5 In Past Month 
The one-time Annapolis football 

star, oow commander ot the united 
nations naval Lorces in the south 
Atlantic, announced at a press COD
tel'ence the sinking oJ: the five 
submarines In the last month. Bra
zilian Air Mln1ster Joaquin Sal
gado last year previously had 1'e
polted five submarines were sunk 
by Brazilian ail' fortes, tbe most 
recent about three months ago. 

Some observCJ's here considered 
thal Admiral Ingram's disclosures 
were timed with Chile's rupture 
with the axis to give that coastal 
nation assurance that the axis sub
mat'ine depredations were being 
at least partly countered. Chile, 
which scvered relations with the How the united nallons are drawing an iroll rln&' t!chler about mUer-dominated Europe ill shown I'rapbi
axis Wednesday, has a long and cally in the above map. From the British Isles, tbe RAF, assisted b,. the Ullited States anny alrforee and 
exposed coastline. the alrfoJ'ces of other allies, is stepplnl' up raids on Germany, Italy arul occupied COUDtries. On the . eastern 

Survlvon CaptlUed front, the Reds are continuing theLr advances on aU sectors and )lave also lifted the sleces 01 Leninlnd 
Within the last few days many and StaUnrrad. Soviet legions are slOWly forrotng a vasl envelopment of Ros~v IlerioUlI, lIlenaeU!&" im.

urvlvors oj submarines haV1! ponant Nazi communlcal,loDll. On the south ,!hore of Ihe J\ledltsrrartpn, the united 10fCeI or t~e Br"'8h 
been captured Oil BrozUlan on ami £4hUnc Ftwc:b I)n tbe eut and the -PrlUsh, French alid ericans oJ'tbe West "" tore ... ,. tile Ger-
n a1' thc coast. maDl add Italians tro.., Ule small strip );Jet.wee~ TUllIs and Tripoli. 

Ingram also said that a Oel'-
man surface raider was scuttied 
when she was intercepted in these 
waters and her survivors now are 
in Brazilian prisons, 

Ingram was optimistic ovel' the 
course of the south Atlantic war
fare, explainini that there have 
been comparativcly few sJnk
illgs of alUed ships." 

Eric Kniglit Among 35 'Killed 
In DutGh Guiana Plane Crosh 

The admiral told a press con-
ference that the allies have "got- KNIGHT 
ten a high percentage of enemy • • t 

craIl-higber, I believe, than in 
other zones." 

Peg Lived in Flier's 
flat-Mrs. Safferlee 

Age Dispute Persis's 
As Mother and Si.ter 
Te.tify at Flynn Trial 

Iowa Citians will long remem
bCI" Maj. Eric Knight, noted autllor 
who was reported dead in an air
plane cJ'ash yesterday on the Dutch 
Guiana coast, as a colorful teacher 
and a popular lecturer. 

Major Knight served as a guest 
lectw'er at the University of Iowa 
on several occasions, teaclling the 
Writer's Workshop . in the summer 
sessions of 1939 and 1941, and dw'
ing the second semest.er of the 
1939-40 school year. 

PLANE CRASH • • t 

WASlIlNO'fON (AP) - 'l'hil·ty-five Illen wcrc killed whclJ U 

huge Amcl'iclln truHSpOl't plane bound fol' Afriea crashed On the 
desolate coast of Dutch Guiana in South Amcrica, the war depart· 
ment aunounced yesterday. 

It was th wQ\'~t uil'plauc dislUlter ill American aviation history. 
Never before had a single crush cost so muny Americalllives. 

The Yictimtl included: 
Eric Knight, English-hom uoveli t who wrotc 1/ rhis Above 

All . " 
P. E. Foxworth, oruek G-llan who worked on the Lindbergh 

kidnaping und the l'ouudup of the eight Nazis who came ashore 
from U-boats, • 

William Hodson, Nuw York City welfare commissioner wllo wos 
going to north Africa as :relief 
l.lh-ector. 

WPB A.ks Manpower 
Commiuion to Help 
Relieve 'Situation' 

W AiSHINGTON (AP) - The 
war production board called on the 
war manpower commission yester
day for action on a request by 
Solid Fuels Coordinator Harold L. 
Ickes that 2,000 minens be sent 
into live 1ar western states to re
lieve a "critical situation" Ulere. 

W.P.B. Appeal 
The appal'entty unpreceden\(!d 

call by W, P. B. followed an appeal 
to its labor requirements commit
tee by Ickes' associate deputy, T. 
J . Thomas, who complained he 
had sought action lrom W. M. C. 
since last summer but so far had 
"obtained little or no relief." 

F'erdinand Eberstadt, program 
vice chaJrlnan ot W. P. B., re
leased a letter /0 W, M. C. Chair
man Paul V. McNutt backing up 
Thomas' contentions that: 

1. Wuhln,ton, Ore,OD, Utah and 
Wyoming coal needs have become 
"critical" because of a lack of 
manpower although the northwest 
and Rocky Mountain states could 
produce enough coal to meet their 
needs if they had sufficient ex
perienced miners. 

2. It hall been nec ....... ,. to irans
port coal aU thc wily across the 
COUlltl')' from P~ns)'jyanla and 
West VirgInia to meet the fuel 
needs of theBe states, lay ina a 
further burden on already hard
worked carriers, which Thomas 
called "stupid and silly." 

Upholding' Thomas' statement 
that the situation requires send
ing a minimum of 750 experienced 
miners to Washington, 350 to Utah, 
450 to Wyoming, 250 to Colorado, 
and 200 to New Mexico, Eberstadl 
told McNutt; 

Min In, Jn41111try 
"The wal' Pl'oductlon board 

recommends that the war man
power commission give primary 
emphasis 1n its program to the 
neeqs of tlte coal mining indu:stl'y 
in these states. It should be 
added to tile list of urgent 
proqucts. 

"It is understood that this 
recommendalion does not contem
plate the transfer of workers who 
are now employed In an industry 
included In the list of essential 
activities of the war manpower 
CQUlmiSsion 'unless they are experi
em:ed coal miners," 

Tbe WMC said It had furnished 
"hundreds of men," largely re
cruited tbroulh the U.S. employ
ment service -'from Illinois and 

Almost continuou bombilJi at
tacks 011 Tripoli kept that city 
alight. Germall radio announce
menta that It was aflame 8Ugge:3ted 
that the axi public wa bcinll 
prepared for i Jo ' to the alUe . 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The 
mother of pretty Peggy SatterJee 
acknowleled yesterday that her 
daughter, who charge. Actor Er
rol Flynn with rape, at one time 
was livine In an apartment of a 
veteran R. C. A. F, :OIer. 

The 45-year-old Englishman, 
whose home is at. Pleasant VaJley, 
Pa., was on a special mission for 
the services of supply at the time 
of the crash. Serving as a major 
in the American army, he did 
much work on military motion 
pictures. He served with the Prin
cess Pats of Canada in the last 
war. 

Allied Planes 
Blast Cruiser r 

Also 800urd werc 16 United eastern slates," but said "the turn-

There was. however, no lntor
mauon direct trom tile lront to 
Indicate that Tripoli wa as yet 
lIeing abandoned ' in any ca e, 
however, the greal I' i 'ue was 

• how much of h army Romm!:l 
(See NORTH AFRICA, page 5) 

finish Illinois, 
Jexls Oil Line 
,NORRI CITY, ill. (AP)- Lay

, In. of tbe world', Jariest un 
p1lllllue-u 551-mll , 24-111ch con

' dllJt trom Lonavl w In lhc c t 
Tew 011 field to Nords Clty

' " eompleted ye tcrday II. one ot 
U. bIQest tran portaUon pro
ltdl of the WIT. 

ConstructIon CI'OW, rushin, 
Work because of th a 'l m oll 
Ihertaae, finished th job In J • 
llian II" monlhs, battlln, mud and 

, lWoIJen rlvllt'l, J!'IOodwal rs or 
l1li MiNl"lppl tUI' au t 600 I e~ 

• 01 pipe 181t mOltth belorc the 
rJ~ C!I'OIIlna wall mad with now 
IIId b.vler slc I as th 10 Hnk 
-\be IiDII. 

In ipeedinlt th mnmmoth T x-
1I-\b.l1UDOI. pr J t, workmen at 
U- .... ched a dally uveraie 01 
IIIoItt .ilI lillie. of pipe and • t a 
fteon\ of 8.83 mil I In one day, 

· The' line coat $3/),000,000 and 
YrII1 bave • capaclty of 1,600,000 
_II. It wlU de\lv r 300,000 
'-ntu Of crude oll dally to raU 

. ... ell'l bere lor 1J'un.-.Wpment 
10 the eut. 

She added that ''they . were not 
exactly engaged." 

Tile mother, Mrs. Florence Sat
terlee, identified the flier 81 Capt. 
Owen Cathcal't-Jones, vetetan R. 
C. A .• F. aviatoJ' and technical ad
viser on movie flying filnur, 

(Peggy herself, chief complain
Ing witne~ in Flynn's trial ~Ulree 
count. of 6tatutory rape, tesUlled 
previously that she lived with her 
sister, Mickey June, in the cap
tain '. apartment when he was out 
01 town.) 

Defense Attorney JetTy Giesler 
also drew these admlasiona from 
MI'" at\(!rlee: 

She knew the captain had bouaht 
Peggy clothes. 

She knew pem had liven her 
ale 88 21 when she obtained a job 
at a SUl\ltt Slclp supper club, 
when actually abe was III, and had 
liven her ace 81 18 when ahe went 
lo work u a ntJhtclub 1Ibow,lrl 
II lew monthl la\er. 

She In 1Jted, however, ~t Pew 
was born In 1 •• .ad would Dot 
be 17 untO Peb. 'I. 

She corroborated PeW'. testi
mony that a week-encl aboard 
Flynn'. 1acht left the latter shaken 
and upeel PIIIY char.ed that it 
waa beet .. of intimacl .. with the 
actor. 

Mr.. SaUerl. wa followed to 
th stand by her other "uthter, 
Mickey June, divorced trom Eddie 
Norrll, actor wbo formerl,y wu 
m.rrill! to Ann Sheridan. 

She, too, told how PatI1 ... med 
overwro\lJM when Ibe NtUrned 
from the yac:bt trJp. Her direct 

(See ERaOl, J'l;YNJtf. PIP 6) 

\ 

Major Knight lived with the late 
Grant Wood during bis stay on the 
Iowa campus, where he taught 
creative writing and contemporary 
literature. ' According to reports 
of faculty members who knew 
Major Knigbt, students were en
thusiastic about the author's 
classes because he had color and 
made his subjects exciting. 

Described as frank and con
. (See KNIGHT, page 5) 

* * * 
Killed in Crash 

MAJ. ElUC KNlGn 

. 
Merchanlmen 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS l~ 
AUSTRALIA, Friday (AI') - In 
two widely separated attacks on 
Japanese ships, allied bombers 
yesterday hit a cruiseL' and at least 
three merchant vessels while 
ground forces, opera~ing In pO\U'
'ing rain, continued the final bit
ter stages 'of mop Pin II up around 
Sanananda. 

At Ambon harbor a cruiser was 
.left listing and smoking lleavily 
and a 5,000-ton merchant ship was 
hit by a formation of Liberators, 
all ot which returned after down
ing two out of 20 Japanese fight
ers and damaging athens. 

At least two other merchant 
vessels were damaged in a raid 
on RabauJ. 

On the tightlne 1ront at Sanan
anda, New Qulnea, where isola\(!d 
pockets ot Japs still are holdine 
out, 150 of the enemy have been 
slain. 

"Our heavy bombers attack.ed 
enemy shipplnlC in the (Ambon) 
harbor, scorinl hits on a cruiser 
and a 5,OOO-ton merchant ship," 
the noon communique stated. 

"The cruiser was last seen list
in, with heavy smoke pourln, out. 
Our aircratt were iQtercepted by 
approximately 20 enemy flJhtel"d 
and abot down two and damaled 
others. All 0\1~ planes returtled." 

tates army officers and one over rate is hiIh, however, and 
Britu,h officer boU)ld for 'Over-. many men have been lost to other 
seas stations, six civilian in ad- jobs." 
ditlon to !nOlle named, aDd nine 
members of the crew. 

The Ship, .f)ylna BOUth, er8lbed 
on a remote aec:tIan of the Guiana 
coast lut Friday, kiJUnc every
one aboard. The news was de
layed because of the time NQuired 
to reach the ac:ene and determine 
the extent of casualties and then 
notily the next of kin. 

Major General H a r old L. 
Ollorge, commandlnl leneral of 
the air transport command, who 
made the announcement, saJd the 

Deaths in Burlington 
Fire Mount 10 Four 

BUl\LINGTON (AP)-The death 
toU mounted to lour in the Union 
passenger station fire here with the 
recovel')' late yesterday afternoon 
of two additional bodies. 

The bodies were identified as 
tllOlle of Miss Doris Kennlna, tele
phone operator, and L. H. Hervey 
of Ottumwa, a civil engineer for 
the Chicago, Burlington and Quln-

cause of the dillaster was not cy railroad. 
known but that an army board Wednesday night the bodies of 
was investigatine. 

"I might add," he commented, 
"that the pilot and crew were just 
about the beat in the busineSll." 

The type of plane was not dis
closed but It was apparently one 
01 the new four-motored trans
ports and unqueatlonably 'ilia. 
lal'lIer than the DC-S's commonly 
used by United States commercial 
airlines which normally accom
modate 21 p8lsenge1'8. The plane 
was operated bi a commercial air 
line which officials did not iden
tify, one of those servinl the air 
transport command on reltUlar 
achedulel throughout the world. 

The percenta,e of louea on 
the.. contract lines hu been ex
tremtl)' low, Georle noted, al
thoufb as larler planes come into 
.rvlce the fatalities from indi
vidual crubel will mount. 

. P. E. Carlin, a conductor, and Leo 
C. Plunkett of Eagle Grove, a 
telelrapher, were recovered. 

All fOUL" had been on duty on 
the second floor of the staUon 
when the fire b.roke out late Tues
day night. 

Yesterday, meanwllile, Ed Fl,ynn 
of Chlcalo, execuUve vice-presi
dent of the Burlington road, an
nounced that application had been 
made to Washlnaton to approve 
material. for use in erectlDa a new 
station. 

1 Killeel, 10 Inlur. 
In lalloon Explosion 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A 
barra,e balloon at Vallejo explod
ed on the ground 78&teniq, 1d1l
inI one member of the c:rew and 
injurlDi five IOldill1'l and five ci
vilians, the ~ reported. 

Threatens Kursk and Rosloy 
By THE ASSOOIATED PRE 

LONDON, Fl"iday - Red army tl'OOpS tJ'iking h'aigbt ,ve t 
below VOl'Onezh llU'\'c l·euchcd It point on ly J mill'. southeast of 
Kursk, thu tlu'eatcl1il1g the entil'c ' uzi 1 41 front extending 
from central Ru ia to the 'en of .\ZOV, accordiug to 0. midnight 
Russian communique as broadcast by Moscow and heard by the 

oviet J1lollito't' today. 
'!'Ilc Red al'lllY oII·C'ad.\" 110 ... t\\'o columnF! pu lling toward Khar

koy, ollth of Ktl1'l;k, ullotllet' thl'('uteuiug VOl'oslliloY<>rad, ond sev
eral mOI'C, iJH:\udillg' n)()S ill th e 'aucaslls, menacing Ro tov, tlle 
German commnnications peg fOl' sout hern Russia. 

'l'be late tHus. i!Ul cOll1muniqm' aunollnccd thc eaptu!" of 001-
ofye \·ku. 011 Ih (' Yclt,t"·Kl\pyan~k railway ouly t ('u )nil s below 
the CUlIlllllllliclL(iulI<'; Cl'lIfl'l' of ~tal'ayu -Oskol , 8ntl 85 mile ' fl'om 
Kursk. Hi"i Libyugi, 100 milc eat of ](Ul 'k, al. 0 fell to th 
advaucing Red al·my. '1'he laUet· (own i 35 miJ('~ . onthwe t of 
Voronezh, BIUl 30 ll1ill'~ nOl'theu!lt of tarnya 0 kol, which appar
ently i bin.... n\'eIOI)ed in thi. late t we»lwaru weep. 

Earlier a special communique had annollilced the fall of VOl'a
shilo"sk in the Cauen ' li S. This town is ouly 40 miles cast of Arma· 
vir, communication k y to the i\fnikop oil J'iClthl farlher wcst. The 

r
mitll1ight ('omlUunique nl 0 told 

FI WII of the captor£' 01' other localitie 

lye I nesses near VoroshiloVRk, including 
StUl'OlllIlI',} Il"kn, 10 mile to the 
a.~t, and KUg'ullll, 20 mil to 

To' Te' slilly In tIle 1l0L'llleasf. 
Othcr Soviet troops driving to-

ward ArmavJr are beyond Nevin-

Ed fl ( nomysskaya, 50 miles sou theast 

. Jnn ase or that railway junction and 3S 
mil south ot Voroshilovll1<. 

WASlm'GTOW (AP) - Fivc 
New Yorkers accepted invitations 
yesterduy to testify bclorc the 
senate foreign relations committec 
today in its investigation of Ed
ward J. Flynn's qualifications to 
be minister to Aust.ralia, and May
or F. H. LaGu8l'dia sent word he 
could appear Saturday. 

During the day, Josephus Dani
cis, former ambassador to Mexico, 
telegraphed an endol'sement 0,[ 
Flynn to the commlttee. 

In addition, the committee asked 
Assistant Secretary of State Adolph 
A, BerJe Jr. to be on hand for 
questioning. 

The New Yorkers who accepted 
invitations to testify were: 

Daniel A. Daly, foreman of a 
grand jury which exonerated FJynn 
of wrong-doing in connection with 
the paving of a parldng area at his 
Carmel, N. Y. country pJace with 
New-York-City-owned p a vi n g 
blocks and with city labor. 

Robert L. Moran, former Bronx 
commissioner of public works. 

Samuel J. Foley, Bronx district 
attorney who conducted the gt'and 
jury investigation. 

Paul J. Kern, ousted by LaGuar
dia as civil service commissioner 
for New York City. 

William B. Herlands, city ('Om
missioner ot investigation. 

The rapidity 01 the Ru Jail ad
vance on the broad front below 
Voronczh sugg tcd agaln that 
llxis sateJlitc divi6ions-Hungal'~ 
ians and llaliuos- wel'c being torn 
to pieces by B Red army dlsplaying 
I ts greatest strllting power since 
the war bcgan. 

• • • 
A ~Ioscow radio repor~ re

corded here la , nlgb' by The 
50clated Pre reported. that 

more thaD 500,000 axil trooPII 
had been kUJed and 200,000 
captured since the RUJl8lans be
gan their advance ·on Nov. 11/. 
In addition, this broadcaA at
'1.ributed to 3i speech by the 
Moscow Soviet chairman, Alex
ander herbakov, sa.ld the axis 
had /0 t more than 8,000 tanks. 
12,000 guns and 3,500 planes in 
two months. . .. . 
Russian t roops already had been 

reported within 79 miles of Khat'
kov, below Kursk, after thc cap
tUI'e of the Valuikl-Urazovo area. 
Another group milking a deep 
penetration of the eastern Ukraine 
was operat.ing ill t.he Byelok:uro
kina sec lor 115 miles southeast 01 
Kh <1 rkov. 

Other columns were sHU south 
of thebe, pushing to a point within 
20 miles of lhe great industrial 
cent.er of thc Doncts basin, Voro
shilovgrad, 

RUSSIANS MUST HAVE THEIR TEA! 

WIta& &he ClGlfee POt Is to the averarll American .. Idler, the ... 
_YIU' II to the Rwralan warrior. Bere a 1'I'0Up of aautaa 101-
.len, lealecl about a samovar on a wlnd-twep& fleli, ....... tea to 
vWaren. Note chlld beld by ODe loidler. 
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PAGE TWO 

To the late Eric Knight 

An EdiforiQI by Paul Engle 
In a 1 Her written in 19-12 immediately af

ter hi r turn from a trip to England, Eric 
Kni~ht Mid, "Lot more of u going belor 
thi waT i over. If we have to, 'we have to." 
He Wa! n't th kind of writer who talked in 
fine phr c and did nothing at all. 'When J 
~ot th t leth'r. I knew the next one would tell 
IhM he WII. back iu uniform. Yet it was a 
euriollS irony that a man 1"]10 fought all 
thl'Ou/!'h Hie la war WiUI the famou Prin
e, Pat', anadian r gimenf, aDd lh-ed to 
jok about it, hould die in thi one far from 
tit e Ill' of action. AItel' fightinO' in the 
mlHl and mi. ry or the Briti h front at th 
blooily Yprrs 'alient, 1n the omm . 'amp. 
and, long the many-time ero d l1arne, liv
ing th bUl'l'owed and lou y (all way:,;) life 
of 1111' infantrYJIlan, it waH a strange twi. t 
that ent him to ltifl death out of the skies. · ... 

E"ir alu'ays i?tSi.~ted that he tIIa.s 110t 
011 E1l(JlisTtllWl~ but a Y OI·kslliremall. 
JlTl I'e i. a diff r llC, II 1,a-d O,C quick 
IQlI(}1I and th II t1/ h1tmol' of the COIl!

man people of Iltr 1lOrtlt cOlnlfl'y, of tllen 
II,hn liked dng b ftcl' than automobiles 
nlul follarl a tllirlr dialref fllll of 11'Ol·d.~ 
Ihat 'I'{'nl slrnigJtt back to tlrr old and 
. allao time. of England, 

H lyer wrnl 10 collegll. He wOI'ked 
n a boy in I Tfil fnclorie" doing work 
tlJlticl t'cquil'cclilte nimble fi?t(Jers of girls 
alld small boy . Aficl' tlte 711 t tIIar he was 
a nC!lJSpal)rl'l1lOJI ill N Ctll ¥ol'k Ilna Phila
rlrlp1tia, covering cV(JI'yl1tillg from police 
cnl/I'l fa I/lI1plwny concct'l.. Ile knew 
11111 ic IIrpri i/lg7)/ til li, and collld pla1/ 
on areord ion with aerl/racy and (JI/sto, 
If rmlld, ill(J '/1 ~ pan ish and French as 
1tfrll a, ill E gli. l/. Wit n " e learned a 
1ll'llJ .~ong in English of an i'TC.~istible 
Imtll but illdclicat WOl'rl.~, he put it into 
I panish (I1lrZ rnOtwl it Ollt in I1l e politest 
places. He lion a carrel' in TIoll.lllIJood, 
at tllil cnd of 1Jlhieh he Zeft lM's desk 1IJith 
t "'0 he I-mark, Ol'ooved in it, JI e main
I ained tlr at lti~ on conlf·jbtttion llI7tich 
t"a.~ actually uscd by hi.~ .~Iftdia ulas (£ 

quotalion frolll Donie. 
• • • 

All Ulis time h WlHl feeling more and more 
t l'ongly the will to wl'itc eriously. Finally 

11 wenl to 11. fArm lIol'th of New York, A few 
short 8tOl'j !'I, nnd then th(' g l'elll \1('ce, of 
"The Flying YOI·kRltil'cm81l," j'llil 01' fL clear 
wormlh o! pc p)(' and a won 1 I'flll fantasy. 
'Ph n two nov I , and finally 1 h im,nen, e 
sncc, 01'" 'l'his AboV(' All." It hnd been a 
long and tough job. But he stuck to it. And 
when th wid faille tll'l'ived, he calmly bought 
0. fann ncar Plt'a, /lilt VAil y, Pelln. ylvl\nil1, 
nnd started to l'aise ('rops. ]n It IcUer from 
the fArm h .aid, "Put in potatoe , spinach, 
currot'l, onion., balis, Harel, ba('ic-bl't'olcinlt 
work, anil on top or it. 1hi, . hil'tlc. foo~ lJa!! 
a ftunhurn 1 hnl ~hO\lldn 't happen to Il dog'. It 
]louldn't \' II hUPPl'1l to lJillcr." 'I'hat wa 

what Ill' wanted to do, live ']Ili tly in 1'\11'11.1 
America anel raise bellll!l, wilh llis family, his 
clog, lind tll friends he WIIS always glacl10 
!'lee, Rut fol' the second tim in his liie he 
1 fL his own way and wrllt. to do what he felt 
be .llould, How many men fll' ther wlJo 
h VI' enlUf'd in bolh the I' WOI. 

• • • 
11 u'as a violent critic of 'he English 

goucI'lllllell{ (/ll Ihr01l0h the thil'/ie.~. H e 
hnted it for t·e.~ionil1g itself to Ihe dole 
system f 01' tlte 1/.ne1l1ployed as a perman
flit dome, tic policy, He hated it fo)' 
a"'owing away for tile most ,'eactionary 
lmd st1l1)id r asons Ihat sPcllrily f01' En(J
Imul tl'ltieh a lIIiflio1t liJlIglisit'lll II (inrI1td
ill(J two nf ]iJrir's brQth r.) /rad givl'1t 
their li1JPS to (J1't. When tlle Norwegian 
rampoign 11'1l8 failing Itc tN'ole, " If J 
were Kino O(,Ol'g(', I 'd be thinking of 
putting New ZraZand, Australia (lnd Tlt
dia fit my toifc's name." 

• • • 
In 1 9-!-1, dllrin~ ~he g reat bombill~s o£ J.JOll

dOll, he wl'ote, "Is Ul ere a greater tragedy to 
wI'jt of todlly thall the people of Epgland1 
Wa. tIler a p oplt' who had je to tat~en 
lhei l' fortitude lind f"iUI, and who hove g iven 
baek richer l' I tll'/1 01' courage llnd patience to 
IlIQ who did not dt'sel've . llch l'l'payment Y 
Yon know my English people, theil, good
nl'. SAnd meekl1cSl. Yon know how little 
)' 111)11 th y had to I'espond 10 th ('mpti ne. 
of their I cac,lcI'S. And yet I almOl t think that 

hake peill'C we)'!' aliv t04ay lind spellkil')g to 
Ihl'lll al1(1 of Ihem in Ihi .. tim . 

tc Ji'or tTlf'l'f ",'f) 1I0llf of 1/01£ sn mran anit 
basc 

7'/10/ ,,,,111 1101 IIobTl' IlIsII''' i,t 1I0lJ l' ('1I P,," 
J\ nd yrt, "il'lol'Y "lily slIstllin th<' Vl'l'y Il1I'I1 
who hllVe dirlrllecl aWII)' oppOI·tnnil ies, WllO 

hl1\'(' III Bri(i!.h hoys out with )'jfle. to face 
ml'rhnnizl'iI C'l]l1ipll1rnt, to fa r new tactic 
th y lid not hothl'l' to lelll'n des pite Polnnd 

p , B, Reqll l'.st Wilt Not Be Gl'antcd-
~h. Roosc\,clt' "('l] l1est for .16,000,000,000 

mOl'1' in compn l Ol'y ~vings and fax(,!s will 
1101 Il<' gl'ant-ed by con " rrss, ~o one s<'e<'s how 

neh a. figlll'l' <'Oil he met. 
FDR pl'f' umably ha ed hi propo. a1 on 

expeetation that the treasury will again pro
pose a vast spending tax ( &. levy on every
thina yon have left aftel' paying your income 
and other tal-e) together with a plan to l'aise 
$19,qe<l,090 QOO tb~gh eOJ!1PQlsory .~yi~i8 
(t~ bO(l~ Jl,!!~as~8 oqt o~ you~ pa1 e-D-
V 10'P'~)' -
~~Ui~ ~Il i~ tile JU.OQ~ to ~ alQJl.$ wjth 

a compulsory s8vings plan, p~)1IlP~ POt to .Il-' 
great au extent as Mr, Roosevelt wishes, but 

and NorwlI~r, It was merely this: ' Why both
er about it. TIll' . turdy Briti h yeoman again, 
a ever before, will. top it by biR ot1l'ag and 
the flesh of hi8 body,' " 

Bnt thi i too olemn, Hi polilielll opin
ionR may have been J'i~bt, b ut it wa. llis alert 
and constant humor tbat made 11im lil,ecL. 'file 
mall t incident beCAme, a f w weck Jater, 

an ilwolved find J'l'ekless iltory, fulJ of wit 
and ~ tltre. He wo the rnO t natural teller 
of 1aI 1 bave eycr Ji terwd 10, .And. it y-on 
wel'e with him, yon listened plcnty. But. you 
didn't mind. He was good. We met once at 
lhe Ind il1n dance. at Gollup, _ Tew Mexico. IJe 
eli. appelll'cd one night, and next morning 
when the parad came along' there he was, 
driving an old 1101 on a d I'elict Indian 
wogon, with n l avajo beside him and tIle 
back of t he wagon fu II of sq lImv , children 
and Eric's typewriter. He had spent tIle 
night IIp in the mountains learning Navajo 
ong. 

• • • 
11 tlla.s lu cky for ItS that he came out 

to l ow(/, Cily twice to teach tvl'iting, JIe 
lIsed 110 text, bllt taught by the illtpI'os
sive lind simple method af mllJ.-il1g .q lorir.~ 
0111 of !tis mouth "jgltt there in 'li e "00111. 
It 1IJa n't how somcbody had .~(lid wI'iting 
hOllld be dane. It was 1116 (l ct of wt'iti11D 

laki1l(J place before YO1/" The ,~lltrlelllg 
kll IV it was oood. They $wal'med illto 
his classes, and llvel'y d(lY f It the iml'fflc'i 
of an imaginative pe,'.~onalily . IT r liIoNI 
IOll'(f. JIe (/lwQYs Cllml) back, I" lit(, 
lost lettet· I had /I'om, him "c pl'o}lli.~t'd 10 
gel Ollt ltprlJ as .qoon a.~ tlle 11101' 1Va,~ mlrt', 

• •• 
By sccuring nch It man a Eric Knight to 

instrucL college students, It man without It 

colleg f'dncation himseli, this university s t 
a pl'ecedent which 1. Sf! exceptional as it is 
beneficinl. His presence llel'C ~ave an Itddcd 
mea ni ng to universal, liberal eclueatioll, 

There IVa hardly a ummel' when, somt' 
blaek night, I wouldn't befit' a howling and 
honking down til(' lane or tlle farm I live on 
at tone ity, and Eric would roll in full of 
)'e tIc, ness and new joke (I'm certain thcy 
were fill hill own invention), He always a~ked , 
to be l'emembel' d to all bis Iow/\ friends, or 
whom t11e)'e were many. 

TO lllan enjoyed liviug mol' than E l'i r 
Knight, IIe liked music, farming, singing', 
eating, drinlcing, p laying polo in N!'w 1exico, 
tol l,<,ing w ilh anybody, swimming, Pllflhing lti~ 
1 hree daughters into their' own lives, dogs, 
hOI , goats, 811cl above all people, ITe once 
SAid that the mo, t r('mal'kable vents of his 
lif!' W<'I'C hl'Cllkillg' It tOIl~h w('stern polo pony, 
filtlLtillg throll;,:1t lilC third Ypl'rs hl1ltJe witll· 
Ollt a wound (wlit'll lie ram<' out, the )'egi
mental ccmetcl'y had Iwice ail many name Uf; 
the regiment had fit f ull stl'engUI), aud liv
ing ix month. with hi!; moih I'-in-law. 

• • • 
Thosf' who werll IlIrlt11 f'llall(Jh 1(1 know 

hilll willl'rlllt'lIIbcl' "i.~ "':lIgillg1)nire lt11f~ 
Iri,~ lIIobile fflcr alld his activo h Ott d .~. 
ilJanu 1I1Of'(' u,ill"cm('m7/r,' lIu ,~qllll / , bi(J
,~ltocd, "uslily dl'e.Qseri fi(JltrA () f j (f, lit 

Rmall, the l' ol'kshil'eman who leal'll d to 
fly, silling on the top of n,e C/u·y.vler 
b1tilding, convillcing hi.q wif Ihat 116 had 
always loved Ita. Altd whClt lte has PCI'
,qlladcd " er to swillg off into space with 
him, sh{J says, "Ayo lad, Ih ere's off to be 
a bloody .~111ash below if tha I/wkcs a 
mistake." 1'/r fY will "cmem ber, f 00, tll Il 
('nd of "This Above All," wltpt'o fil e Oi"1 
"began toolhng home l'n a night that was 
alive ollly In flame and to 1loi.sc . .. A~l(l 
she was s0111ehow proud to be in it and 
it part of if. For hc Tmew she was hear
ing a, sonnd that 110 men had heat'd fOf' 
long cpnl"rics-fl!e 1'001' of London, 11,,1' 
ba~k [0 the 11,,,71, defending 11 (',·self. " 

• • • 
One ta t thing his life proved-that Eng

li shmen !lnd Americans can get along. Surely 
i£ a York hireman and a town of Americ8.Ds 
in Iowa can like and admire eRch other, their 
two cOllJ).tries can do the. ame. It makes one 
te!.!l fllittle better aQout bis death (no, 1l0t a 
little bette I', but a little Ie, s ad) to think 
that by hi. writing and by hi c11aracte1' he 
maele that fortunate association more cer
tain . 

on of a Quaker father killed in the Boer 
wot' and a 1110ther who left him to go to Bus-
ia as govel'1le sin 0. Ru sian nobleman 's fam

ily, hc came to Amel'icfI and, like so many im
migrflllts brfol'e him, le ft it )'icl1er for the 
liviJlg he did here. 

W e can lea1'll ftom his final encl as much 
liS from the days of 1li life a/ld the work of 
his mind. For it °is ccrtain. he met tile flam
ing instant of dcMh with clear determination. 
And jf it had to be, then I am . Ut'e he was 
not displel1sed thllt it cl1me in an A merican 
plon e. 

• 

it will not Rceept Ihe spend in gI'! tax, and do('s 
not believe it would rai e the money anyway. 
In lieu of it, II Illc. talC probably wjll bc 

Ildopted. 
The pJ'cpondel'ent "'lie . j. that the nation ':,; 

pocketbook will be tapped fo/.' le.~s than two
thirds as mnch fl. ~fr, Roosevelt wanled. 

Df'fe71sivll Politic(ll (}f)sl1tl'c-

Frank Walker's choice ail Democratic na
tionAl cha irmall wn. a defc/1Riv l'o ther than 
an offensive politiCilI g't'slnrc. 

Wl\lker is a qlliet, unaggre. sive, capable 
man, who is likely to sit comfortably on the 
pal'ty call1dl'on, and i t. ,ee1hiIlg enrrep ts 
within, until after the waf. Hill appointment 
by Mr, Roosevel.t (.t4-e presjljent wade it, Dot 
the committee) will attest a eUl'l'ent theory 
that poli(ies is adjolll't1~d. 

Of for ~reater note is tbe UDQlIouneed 
fact that tJie whole Democfatie t\~t.ional tolD. 
QlHt~~ ~Jatf from top to Ixlt.tom, inol~laitl' 
the oUice ~oys, ha& been quietly fired. Mr. 
W' a Lker will s to 1't from seratcll . 

'.. _. ~ ~{,~. 
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Interpreting 
The War News 

Vital Mediterranean 
Struggle Must Be 
Fought in Tunisia 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
With a British-Free French !.rap 

fOI'mlng by a junctur~ or the Bri
tish Eighth army and the French 
from Lake Chad southeast of Tri
poli, Marshal Rommel can hope 
to reach Tunisia only, with a 
handIul of lhe men and equip
ment with which he once men
aced Alexandria. 

Yet lhe inevitable axis surren
der of the last tiny fragment of 
n aly's once vast African empire 
would do li ttlc in i\:self to shorten 
effectively allied sea communica
tion lines. That can stem only out 
of clearing northern Tunisia o! ti,e 
foe to gain relatively free use o( 
the Mediterranean routes for al
lied shipping, lopping up to 14,-
000 miles off sea hignways threat
ened witn increasing U-boat men
ace, 

Crucial Battle of Tunisia. 
The crucial battle for control of 

I 
the Mediterranean must sti ll be 
fought in ' Tuni ia. 

Whatever Rommel can salvage 
0( his African norps to join forces 
with Nazi defenders o( the vital 
Bizerte-Tunis li'iangle or the Tu
nisian hump would boIs leI' axis 
lines against the hour ot all-out 
Anglo-American-Frcnch attack in 
the nOt'th, perhaps within a monU, 
as the rains cease, 

Only a Defensive Element 
In the 1,200-mi le Nazi desert 

trek fL'O~ El Alamein in Egypt to 
the Tunisian bOI'der, every foot of 
the way hl\n'ied by a flied nit 
slraflng, however, thc army must 
havc sufrer~ terribly in casual
ties, equipment and morale, The 
best prool that it no lol'llter cari, be 

ONE aOSER~HOM8 -.: 

'----

regarded as a slriking force, but forces remaining in Africa on the 
only as a defensive element in ihe Tunisian hump to ~tllnd siege. 
final crucial tight, lies in the Iact IDtier strengthens Tunisia. 
that it dared not stand lo face Sacrifice of even SOUlnern and 
the British again onCe the Ala- souih-central Tunisia as weil as 
mein break-lhrough was achIeved. the last of Italian Africa, once 

The most logical explanation of Rommel escapes into nortHern 
intensified axis pressure on tile Tunisia, i' implied. Pressed by 
French-held southern flank of pl- ever widenil1g Russian attacks to 
lied lines in south-central Tuni- find manpower to meet all front 
sia which havc been bent back in line emel'gencles, Hitler appears to 
places is that It Is an effort -to be taking a majority of 11ls pcr
keep Rommel's narrow escBl.?e COr- sonnel Rnd equipment trom TI'i
ridor along the Tunisian coast politania to stiffen the TUlllsian 
open, That again indicates thllt hump siege lines. 
the Nazi high command has o~- If British admiralty spokesman 
del'cd a concentration of all its (See JN~ERPRETrNG , page 5) 

------------------~---~~--------
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'l'ODAY'S HlGIJLlG,DTS 

UNIVERSITY STUDENT 
FORUM-

WilHam Arnold, A3 of Sioux 
City; Kenneth Thompson, A3 of 
Cedal' Falls; Donald Ecroyd, A2 

l
or Arkansas City, Kan., and Albie 
Goss, A2 of Muscatine, will dis
cuss the ~uestion, "Shall we re-
f'stabli sh private enterprise as our 
dominant economic ystem Ie low
ing the war?" at 4 o'clock this 
aftcl'noon, 

"MARK TWAIN'S 
DEMOCRACY"-

Prof. Bartholow V. Cra.wford 
and Charles U. Foster, both of 
the EnS-lish depa.rtment, will dis
cuss "Mark Twain's Demo~ra.cy" 
on the Faith of Democracy pro
gram at 7:15 tonight. 

EVENING MUSICALE-
Mrs, Jacob Van der Zee will 

present the following piano selec
tiqns on the Evening Musicale 
program at 7:45 tonight: "Musical 
Snu!! Box" (Liadaw), and three 
transcription'S of Negro melodies, 
"At the Dawn of Day,' "Don't be 
Weary, Travelel'" and "SteaJ 
Away." 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
B:lp-Muslcal Miniatures 
8:30-New8, The Da.ily Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 

B:55-Servicc Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Tpe Health o( Our PeOf)le 
9:30-Music Magtc 
9:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
9:50-Progl'am Calendar 
10-The Week in the Magazmes 
10:15-Ycsterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
10:SO-The Bookshelf 
II-Waltz Time 
11;l5-Excljrsions in Science 
1l-:30-Fashions With Pl'iylli<; 
II :45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
lZ:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Viclory Bulletin Board 
2:IO-Recent and Contemporary 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3- Treasury Star Parade 
3:15- Reminiscing Time 
3:30-New , The Da.i1y Iowan 
3:35-Latin Americans tlnd Their 

Heritage, Prof. C. W, Clar~ 
4-University Student Forum 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Show Down 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Headline News 
7:15-The Faith of Democracy 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Boys' Town 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-New8, The Dally Iowan 
9-Interiraternjty lIighlights 
9:10-Intel'fraterni ty Co u n c i J 

Dance 

The Network Highlights 

PARALYSIS FUND SALUTE- \ ParalYsis, will be Walte~ Comp-
D. Walker Wear, directo;r of the ion's guest on Mutual when 

National Foundation for Infantile "Double or Nothing" salutes the 

* * * * * * 
LESSON IN HUMOR 

'J'QIll BreDe .... n. who Pit." hOlt to milo... &0 8ardl.. aeetauran' 
Q1l tbe BLm!! Nd"orkit .prifhtlT "Dr.kralt at Bardl·.," .,It" &De 
of hi. lUel" a lellon ID corny hUMor, aided by aD a~elent loe 
Miller loke book. 

work of that worthy cause tonlght 
at B:30. Weal' will explain the 
progress of the drive [01' fllnd~ . 

MEET YOUR NAVY-
Talent from the Great Lakes 

Naval1'raining station will high
light the "Meet Your Navy" pro
gram tonight at 7 :30 over the 
Blue network, The N a v y 
band, choir and rhythm orches
tra will participate, A special 
attraction is Lieut, Com. Eddie 
Peabody, famous banjoist. 

NBC-Red 
WlfO (1040); Wl\IAQ (1)70) 

6-Fred Waring in Victory Tune 
Time 

6: 15-News of the World 
6:30-Tommy Riggs and n('tty 

Lou 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-InCol'maiion Pleasc 
8-Waltz Time 
8:30-Plantatlon Party 
9-People are Funny 
9:SO-Tommy Riggs and Betty 

Lou 
10-News 
10:15-Thl'ee Suns TI' io 
10:30-Road to Danger 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Paul Martin's Orchestra 
11 :30-Moon Rivel' 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1(60) ; WENR (89 0) 

6-5cramble 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-News, Em'i Godwin 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
B:30- Victory Parade or spot

light Bands 
, 9-News Analyst., John Gunlher 

9:15-Gracie Fields 
9:45- YOUI' Income Tax 
9:45-Men, Machines and Vic-

tory 
lO- News, Earl Godwin 
10:15-Joseph Sudy's Orchesll'a 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
lQ:55-War News 
] I-Tommy Dorsey's Treasury 

Show 
11 :30- M itchelL Ayres' Ol'chestra 
1] :!;5-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WJJBM (780) 

6- News, Fulton Lewi$ Jr, 
6:15-Secret Weapon 
6:30- Easy Aces 
6:45- Mr. Keen , Tr~ce l' or Lost 

Persons 
7-Kale Smith Pl'ogram 
7:30-Adventures oC the Thin 

Man 
\ 7:55- News, Cecil BrOWn 
8-Philip Morris Playhouse 
B:30- That Brewster Boy 
9- Camel Caravan 
9:45- Joe and Ethel Tul'p 

' IO- News, Doug Grant 
10:20-News AnalYSis, Ce il 

Brown 
10:30-Treasury Slar Parode 
Ii-News 
11:15-Snmmy Ka~e's Band 
lL :30-Val Ernie's Bund 
12-Press NeWS 

-8:34-8aU, ot ~4 . 
8:30- DoubJe or Nothing 
10:30-Musi(: Without Words 

I • "" ;Of't 
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OFF I C I A L D A 11 Y B U L LET I N 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, January ~3 
So. lurday ClaB~ Day 
8 p. m, Basketbnll: Indiona vlt 

Iowa, field house. 
Sunday, January ~~ 

7:30 p. m. Skating party, Iowa 
Mountaineers club, Melrose In.ka 
rink. 

Monday, Janu&ry 25 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Bridge 

from Greece," by Prot O. E, Ny
bakk('n, Room 109, Schaefrer 
hall 

8 p. \tl. Basketboll: Indiana VII 
Iowa, f ield house. 

Tuesday, JaDUary 26 
6:15 p. m. Dinner and part.ne, 

bridge, Univel'Sity club. 
Wednesday, Janua.ry Z7 

7:30 p, m. "The World Today" 
lecture series: "Thc Road to War, 
by Prof. Troyer Anderson, 1'001'0 
22]A, Schaeffer hall. 

Sundar, Ja.nuary 31 
6 p. m. Sunday evening supper 

University club; guest speaker, Dr. 
A, C. Trowbrlcl~c: "A Year I, 
Iraq. " 

Tuesday, FebrUary 2 
'1:30 p. m. Meeting Of Amerl~ 

ARRocilltion of UnlvCl'sity Prot~ 
SOl'S, Iowa Union, conferenCe 
room 2. 

Wednesday, F bruary 3 
7:30 p, m. "Th(' World Tad!)" 

lecture series: "lIHel'tlati6nnl Role 
or Capital," by Pror. AddtSQn 
HIckman, Room 221A, Sehaetfer 
hall. 

atorday, FebrUary G 
Saturday ClaM Day 

VVednesday, February 10 
7:30 p. m, "The World Today" 

lecture series: ''Populatlon Pr~. 
sure and Internnlional Relations" 
by :Pl'6fc!lSOr HarOld SaUilde~, 
Room 221A, Schaerfer hall, 

8 p, m. Concert by UniverSity 
Symphony orchestrA, Iowa Union. 

(For Information rerardlnr C1ates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the office ot the President; Old C plto!.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Friday, Jan"22-10 to ]2 M., 3 

to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, Jan, 23-10 to 12 M., 

1 to 3 p, m" 4 to 6 p, m, 
Sunday, Jan. 2~-4 to 6 p, m., 

7 to !) p. lTL 

Y. M. C, A. TRAVEL BUREAU 
All car owners who are driv

ing out of town nnd who have 
room fOr extra passengers are 
asked to register their n ame, des
tination and aVailable ~pace at the 
Y. M, C, A. office in lowa Union 
by a personal visit or by calling 
X551. Persons desiring rides may 
likewise register. 

RICHARD WOOTERS 
ClJauman 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
There will be about 12 Lydia C. 

Roberts graduate Iellowships lor 
nE'xt year avaiJable to graduates 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will meet 

Sunday, Jan. 24, n~ 4 :~O at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Stelndler, lOS M Irose. El ction ot 
officers w i1l be held and a supp« 
will be served. Plealoe make reser. 
vations with M/ll'gal'ct Ems, 630 
N. Clinton, X8262. 

LEE FAR YlII 
President 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS 
All new stUdents should make 

appointme"ts for physical exami
nations at thc office or the wo
men's &Y.mnasium. 

PROF, MARJORIE CAMP 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will hold a sup

per Sunday, Jan, 24, in the pine 
room or Reich's cafe, Ilt 6:30 p, m. 
All Catholle students are invited 

(See BULLETIN. Daile 51 
or an Iowa college 01' University - ---
for study at Columbia univerSity. ('HE DAILY IOWAN 
Applications should be made be-
fore Feb, ] 5 in the office or the Published every morning ex· 
dean ot tha college oC liberal ar\:s, cept Monday by Student PubUta
or direct to Philip M. Hayden, sec- tions InCOrporated at 126-m 
retary, Columbia university, New Iowa avenue, Iowa City, [~ 
York City. Board of Trustees: Clyde W. 

DEAN HARRY K. NEWBURN Hart, A, Craig Baird, Kirk II. 
Porler, Jack Moyers, Glenn 

BASKETBALL CLUB Horton, Blain Asher, Elizabelh 
Tryouts for Honorary Women's Cfharlton, Dan McLaughlin, 

Ba~ketball club will be held 
Fl'iday afternoon at 4:15 p. m. Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
in the women's gymnasium. John J , Greer, Business ManUW 
Univerllity women nre invited James F. Zabel , Managing Editor 
to tryout. 

I\IARGARET MORDY Entered as second class mill 
Faculty Adviser matter at the postoffice at 10111 

City, Iowa, under the act of ata 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE gress of March 2, 1879. 

ORGANIZATION 
At the last meeting, the Chtis- Subscription rata-By mail,. 

tian Science OI'ganization voted to per year; by carrier, 15 call 
hold meetings every Thursday af- weekly, $5 per year, 
tel'noon at 5 o'clock and the first 
Sunday of each month, at 4:30. 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
President 

HAWKEYE HOOFER 
\ Hawkeye Hoofers will meet 

The Associated Press Is ex~ 
sively entitled to 'Jse for repuill
cation 01 all news dispatches ~ 
dlted to it or not otherwise m
dited in this paper and also Itte 
local news pubUshed here In. 

Sunday,. Jan, 24 in the wo~en's TELEPlIONES 
gymnasIUm at 2:00 p. m. to go t Ed·t . I Off' 41112 
k" Sk' ' 11 bided b 1 OrIa lee . ...... __ ... .......... .. 

s !lng. IS WI e prov y S . t · Ed ·t 4193 th lb ocley lor ..... ...... .. ............. .. 
e c u , P A LA liAFF I' Business OW!:e ..... ................ _ ... tl91 

President FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1943 

YOLLY\JOOO: ,

JIGUTS \fOUNDS 

• Hades Will Have An conception o! what. Hadcs must be 
like, Yes? No?" 

Ultra-Modern Office Well, since he asked us .. , ye~ 
By ROBBIN .cOQN and no. We'rc a)woy.~ gl, d to help 

HOLLYWOOD-Mr. Ernst Lu- out on thes thlng~ ... 
bitsch, the longue-in-cheek man, But hea\ 'n, w find, is muCh 
has the inlere ting task or defin- simpler. n 's just a malleI' of SO 
ing in pictUres what people mean much CI' cked 011 nnd dry ice. To 
when they say something " looks F'l'ect Poned 1, it i '. 
like Hell" - 01' "H--" as the Freel i. the powder nnd effect! 
Hays office would have it, man ut Warner 8ros, Fred had to 

For ",Heaven Can Woit" the op- produce a littlc bit of h oven for 
ening scene is set in Hades' l'e- the final of "Thlltlk ~our )jueltY 
cepiion room, where the hero Stars." Fred worKed his maait. 
(Don Ameche) secks admittance and PI' tt.y 60011 th re w r scanlil1 
on the score of his very enj0rable clad maid ns reclining in iuxul1 
liCe on eart.h. It develops that the on billowing clOUd,. 
management ha .' no I'ccol'd or any Fred took no bows for thc maid
outstanding crime of his, and he ens, who cam from thc caslin! 
is l'equ led ))olilely to cite a lew oUke, but he was deht. pieued 
particulars about his stay on em·th. with hi clouds. Th y floa ted 
That's how they rIash back to the around so g ntty you couldn't _ 
hero's life story-with thc audl- (or lit Icnst th 'Ilmera couldn1) 
ence in suspense \Illtil the end as that each an 1 had a 8ubstfmlill 
to whel'(' he wi l! spend the hcrc- perch on which to slay aloft. 
after. Ekcept fOl' h l' ngh ting i·om.nee 

Hades has bcen camera-ex- with Tim 1I0il in "The MllInlll
plot'ed many a lime, and had a cent Amb I'sons," Anne Blxia(" 
good close-up view in "Dante's [n- "Crash DJV" lovl' artail' wIIh 
ferno" of seveI'll I )leal's ago. W, 'l'yrone Powel' is her fIr t on till 
generally seen as the convfrntion· creen. 
ally finming, smoky cavern, with "I 've been jUlit an old maa', 
deVils cavo~t1ng omong the howl- darling up to now," he aid, " .. 
lng damnetl. But LUbitscl'l prob· I gu I 'll cOlllintl to b one for 
ably fs thc first to vi!,uallze the re- the dUlll lloll t 1 Il~t." 
cl!ption rooln, Tht 0111 mel1' Wall.tll'''''' 

'(We've abOut dtdded I.() cr .. ~ MOl\t~ Wooll )" John BwryMtlt 
a tOOM irt "'fry IkllCln~ cOlorA, fur. and Jndt Benn)" Mt, Benn,," 
l'Ii1hell like an Ultrli.mOdern ()t. Greet Lovel', wlJl ~ ~101.cl If" 
flce'," he /lye. "YfiI, ah offtce, r Itl..mb 1'5 that MI s 13, is 0lIl1 
That should me t many peOple', . 19 hCI' olr, 
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Jullerbaughs 
Gi'yen 10 Years 
I . 

PI.ad Guilty Before 
I Judge Harold Evan. 

On Forgery Charge. 

Delmar Butterbaugh, 19, was 
sentenced to 10 yeol's in t11e men's 
rtlformotory, and his wife, Georgia 
Fay Butterbaugh, 17, was scnt-

Mrs. Bertilla fatrell .. .... ~ , 

Instllli~ as Orade 
By Royal Neighbors 

Mrs. Bertilla C. Can'oU was In
stalled as oracle of the Royal 
Neilhbors ladle at a candlelight 
ceremony Wednesday evening in 
the K. of P. hall. 

Other new olficers are Mrs. 

I ellccd 10 10 yeors In the women's 
rtlformotory aftcr pleading guilty 
to charges o.c fOt'gcl'Y beforc DIst
rict Ju~ge lIul'old D. Evans yestcl'
day. 

Lulu Miller, past oracle; Mrs. Ona 
E. Abbott, vir.e-oracle; Mrs. Hugh 
B. Wright. chancellor; Mrs. George 
A. Stevens, recordel'; Mrs. Frank 
D. Patterson, l'ecelVel'; Mrs. Jos
eph P. Bleeker. marshal; Mrs. Eva 
M. Burns, asslstant marshal; Mrs. 
Charles Kind!, inner sentinel; Mrs. 
Eulalia Reid. outer sentinel; Mrs. 
William J. Kindle, three-year man
ager, and Mis. William A. Harper, 
musician. 

I' 

·Mrs. Butterbaugh WIlS porol d to 
the custody of Sherif! Preston 
K()IIel' ond wlll be held In the 
county jail until costs ond the 
amount of the forged checks are 
paid. 

The couple was apPl'ehcnderl In 
10\l'a City shortly after the 11011~ 
day scnson. They had passed 
~UmeroUs spurious checks in Iowa 
City and Cedar Raplds stores writ
len on Wellman and Swisher 
bpnks. 

The cluo through which authol'
lUes were able to track the COUple 
down was a telephone numbel' 
gll'fn as reference. 

Grealelt sacrifice of the war for the cause of the United States Is 
tba' of Mrs. :I:homas F. Sulllvall, above, wife 01 a Waterloo, Iowa, rail
road mall. Five of her sons were reponed milslnr torether in ac
tion wUh the United States. Navy. Compal'ed with hers, sacrifices 
of mOlt U. S. cUlzens are nerll,tble. 

Mrs. Harold Westcott, Faith; 
Mrs. E. J. Stl'ub, Courage; Mrs. 
Irma A. Gartzke, Modesty; Mrs. 
W. J. Cohenour, Unselfishness; 
Mrs. Frank L. Douglas, Endurance; 
Mrs. Fannie Messnel', juvenUe dir
ector; Mrs. Charles F. Ahciaux, 
captaill; Mrs. Lewis L. Smith, press 
correspondent; Mrs. Edward Hora, 
custodian; Mrs. Ellen M. Moravec, 
sunshine chairman, and Mrs. 
Floyd Thompson, fIagbelU·er. 

The total ot checks passed in 
Iowa CIty was $98, but this was -----------------:---~----

probably nol complete, County Th P t L · 
The installation ceremony was 

under the dlrectlon of Mrs. Roy A. 
Strably. She was assisted by Mrs. 
E. B. Weekes, ceremonial marshal; 
Mrs. Bert E. Oathout, chaplain, 
and Mrs. W. R. Harper, pianiSt. Attorney Edward F . Rate slated. e or y Ine... 

The couple was held in the 
county jail on a $2,000 bond. Atty. Fraternijies, Sororities 

Reveal 1 0 Pledgings 
In~alls Swisher was appointed --This Week End at Iowa 
counsel for the couple. 

london Rabbi 
1o Talk Here 

Rabbi Louis J. Cashdan of the 
temple in Des Moincs will speak 
at the HIllel sel'vices Sunday morn
i~g at 11 o'clOCk. 
. Prom 1935 to 1941 RabbJ Cash

dan was Rabbi of the West London 
S)'nagogue, oldest and largest Re
form Jewish congregation in the 
Brilish empire. His own synagogue 
was bombed during a blltzkrieg, 
and it is expected that he will tell 
of his expetienccs during British 
bombing raids. Rabbi Cashdan 
is a graduate of the University at 
1.tichigan and was ordained at the 
Hebrew Union college. 

Monday he will address a class 
in the school of religion. 

Hillel Group Plans 
Weekend Programs 

A meeting und discus ion gl'OUP 
led by Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer of 
Ihe school of relIgion wlll be held 
at Hillel foundallon this evenin/l nt 
89'clock. 

The subject to be discu sed will 
be "The Recent Controversy in 
zionism." Harl'y Dvorsky, A2 of 
Des Moines, wlll read the scr
vices. 
,A dramatic and musical proll'am 

JI planned tor on open meeting 
b! the Hillcl club on Sunday aUer
noon at 3 o'clock. 

Rabbi Louis J . Cashdao, as
SOCiate rabbi or thc temple in Des 
Molnes, will speak brletly ot the 
meeting, and Charlotte Koenii, 
A\ ot Chicago, wlU live read
Inca. Ricka Wolff, A2 of Wllmette, 
11\., president , will preside. 

·M. Mitchell Engaged 
fo Harris R. Heise 

A 'basketbrawl' .. , 
· . . wlll cnterain women of Rus
sell house and theil' guests after 
the basketball game tomorrow 
night from 9:30 until 12 o'clock at 
U1C house. 

Mr. and MrS. R. L. Ballantyne 
will ch"peroQ the group. Dance 
music will be furnished by record
ings . . 

p,arty lIr!lU1ge~ents are under 
the . direction of Lucile Oni'liston, 
A3' Of Malcom. 

A surprise ... 
· '. . buffet ' supper will be served 
in Delta Uusilon fraternity bouse 
Sun(1ay at a party to be held from 
6:30 until 10 p. m. 

Tables will ' be arranged as "'in 
a restaurant; and the supper it
self will be a surprise. There will 
be record ' dancing after dinner. 

George Cavalier Jr., A1 of Wa
fl,erloo, general party chairman, 
will be assisted by Eugene Hem
pel, Al of Burlington, and Kieth 
Nelson, A2 of Gowrie, entertain
ment; John ,Caslavka, A3 of Min
denmines, Mo., finance; bonald 
Johnson, At of Grinnell, diitnel'; 
Frederic Acl<.el'SOO, Al of Des 
Moines, table anangements, and 
James Dugan, A2 o.c Burlington, 
contnctor. 

Mrs. Harriette W. Evans and 
Mrs. Lida Mae FilItins will chap
eron. 

An informal note ... 
\. . . will be struck at the Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority house from 3 
unUl 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon 
when the cbapter entertains ca
dets (rom the Navy Pre-Flight 
schooL 

Paula Massieon, A2 of Peru, 
Ill. : Helen Cartel'. A3 of Mitchel
vLUe, and Jane Wilson, A2 of Iowa 
City, members of the party com
mittee, will be in charge of rec
ord dancing. 

Records ... 
· .. will provide music fOt' danc
Ing at a radio party in the chap
ter house of Psi Omega dental 
fraternity from 8 until 11 :30 to
morrow evening. 

Chaperons will be Dr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Meder and Dr. and 
Mrs. V. S. Boddicker. 

Rugs will be rolled ... 
· .. back [or u combination radio 
party and buffet supper to be 
held by AJpha Tau Omega fra
ternity in the ch!lpter house from 
4 until 8 o'clock tomorrow eve
ning. 

Members of the party committee 
are George Hopley, C4 of Atlan
tic; Thomas Tierney, P3 01 Mil
ford; Richard Saar, A2 of Don
nellson, ond Dale Moritz, AS of 
Walnut. 

Mrs. Kathryn M. Barton will 
chaperon. 

.Sweet and swing ... 
· . . music will be offered at a 
radio party to be beld in the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon traternity house to
mOrt·ow night aiter the basket
ball game. Charles Ingersoll, C3 
of Iowa City, is in charge of ar
rangements. 

'Turnip Gulch', .. 
· .. an original playlet, wdtlen by 
Louis Buenz, C4 of .Burlington, and 
Dan Sweeney, C4 of Cedar Ra
pids; will be . pr~ented tonight 
when The Gables entertains a~ a 
1'adio party from 9 until ·12 
o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fanell 
Jr., will chaperon the party. 

Your hit parade ... 
· .. will ring out tomorrow nigllt 
when Nu Sigma Nu medical fra-

Ten stUdents of the University 
of Iowa have recently been 
pledged to sororities and frater
nities. 

o * 0 

Phi Beta Pi medical fraternity 
announces the pledging of Charles 
and Johl1 Watson, poth Ml o! 
Humbol<\t. 

a * $ 

D~ta Delta Delta sorority an
nounces the pledging of Dorthea 
Grundy, Al of Oklahoma City, 
Okla. 

• • • 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority an

nounces the pledging o~ Martha 
Noland and Mary Pilmer, both Al 
of Des Moines. · .. ~ 

Beta Theta PI fraternity an
nounces the pledging of Jack 
Mehlhoff, E1 of Centerville. 

terntty holds a radio party at the ' • .. • 
chapter house' trQm 9 until 12 Delta Chi fraternity announces 
o'clock. . • the pledging of otto Wledersberg, 

Chapcl'orung the ~arty wlll be I At of C~ar Rapids, and George 
Dr. and' Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup. De Witt E2 of West Burlintton. 

William Bliss, M3 of Ames, is ' *.... 
in charge of arrangements for the Delta Tau DeUa fraternity an-
event. nounees lhe pledging of Bill Berg

Carrol Mickey Writes 
Chapter of New Book 

Pvt. Carrol Mickey, former as

man, Al of Ft. Madisot). 
• • • 

Phl Delta Theta fraternity an
nounces the pledgini of Neil 
Adamson, Al of Des Moines. 

sistant in the sociology and eco- r---~----------; 
nomics departments and now of 
the United States army, is the : 
author of a chapter in a I'ecently 
published book, "Development of 
Collective Enterprise," written by 
Seba Eldridge and associates. 

The title of Private Mickey's 
chapter is "Property Insurance." 
The volume presents the findings 
of a five-year investigation of col~ 
lective enterprise by a group of 
30 collaborators. It is not a sym
posium, but a closely articulated 
inquiry focused on speci!ic prob
lems and governed by a common 
frame of referenoe. 

To Address Service Club 
Lee W. Cochran, supervisor of 

the visual insb'uction department 
of the extension division of the 
university, will address the Ma
sonic Serl'ice club at 12:30 p. m. 
today at the Masonic temple. 

Today 
Seven Organizations 

P'an to Meet 

Carnation Rebekah Lot1a'e No. 376 
-Odd Fellows hall, 7 :30 p. m. 

Iowa City Woman's elub-toeial 
sclenees depanmem-Hotel Jef
ferson, 12:30 p. m. 

Eaele Ladies-Eagle hall, 2:15 p.m. 
P. E. O.-Chapter E-Home of Mrs. 

F. D. Francis, 529 E. College 
street, 7:30 p. m. 

p, E. O.-Chapter HI-Home of 
Mrs. B. V. Crawford, 208 Rich
ards street, 2:30 p. m. 

WyUe GuUd of the Presbyterian 
ehUl'ch-Parlors of 1he Presby
terian church, 6 p. m. 

Masonic Service club-Masonic 
temple, 12 M. 

Visual Instruction Bureau Provid.es State 
· Film Service in War Informa~on Program 

Film' fare in quantity perhaps ins~ction . "Films have pecome a 
unequalled in any other state is major medium. for giving the 
being offered to Iowans through public war Information, and we're 
an experimental program span- helping the iovernment find out 
sored by government war inforrna- how we can best reach the greatest 
tion agencies and carried out by number of people." 
the university and Iowa State col- A pion~ in the field of pro-
lege at Ames. vidi~ fll~s for the pUblic, with a 

Under an experimental plan de- library 01 approximately 1,500 
vised by the university bureau of subjects which have made the 
visual instruction, a continuous work an increasingly large-scale 
supply of government furnished affair, the universi~ extension 

N !lIms is making the rounds of the service is finding Its 'p ~ViOUB work 
Sigma U... state. The films circulate on regu- over-shadowed by the proportions 
· .. fraternlty will hold an in- lar routes, starting from the uni- of the new set-up. . 
formal party at the chapter hOU8e verslty, in the SOU the r nand "Tl\eile films are al&o available 
tomorrow evening from 10:30 un- eastern part of the state, and trom to orpnizations or lichools not on 
HI 12 o'cIOCk, .following a skaUng Ames in the northwestern region. the regular circuit," Cochran em
party at Melrose park. Tne ' I6 mm. sound mms include phasi;es. "There is no rental fee, 

Jean Gimar, C3 of Des Moines; newsreelS, movies of Latin Ameri- and the only charge i~ jjle govern
Announcemcnt has been made Don Dooley, A2 of Des Moines, can countries and pictures cover- rnent-establlahed service tee of 50 

III the enllagement and approach- and Robert Puckett, A2 of Cedar lng interesting phasu of the allied cents per subject. Any "roup can 
In, marriage of Margarct Eilecn RapIds, are III charge of arran,e- war effort. provide an interestinll projP'am tor 
atitchell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. menls lor the event. A recent release, "CamPUB on its meetlD&. and at the same tlme 

. Plo,d Glenn Mitchell of Burlllli-I -- the March", portrays the contri- help 1I10n~ the job ot dlllseminat-
lon, kJ Han'is Rolyn Heise, SOil of • b II buUons ot American colleles in iog war iqtonnatlou to the public." 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hellie of Ne- Sleigh e I. • . the wal" The films are supplied Despite ~e impartance of this 
maha. The wedding will take ... will brlahtcn a sleigb !'ide to by the office of war information work, the regula.- services ot the 

. ,lace Feb. 28. be held from. 7 until 9 p. m. Sun- and the coordinator of Inter- bureau of visUal instruction I1re 
MiS8 Mitch 11 wiU be /Il'aduated day evening by Bela Theta Pi fra- American affairs. continuin&. The department not 

from the school of 11ursinll at the ternity. Cocoa and sandwiches will Another experimental distrlbu- only supplies instructional films to 
Unlverslty of lown In April, She be served when the party returns tion program Is being carrIed on schools ot the state; bu't cooperates 
il a member o! Delta :Delta Delta to the chaptet' house. in Texas though as yet not on the with varioUB departments of the 
IOrorl\1. . Glen Suiter, A2 of Princeton, scale under way in the two states university il) tnIIltini ~lich pictures. 

Mr. Heise will be /Il'aduatcd In m., II ,party chairman. Assisting carrying out the experimental pro- Latest 01 such films ia II. 18 min. 
February from the colle"e of him are Donald Carison, Al of IIrams. sound cl;llor prodUCtion called "The 
IIIIcIlclne at the university -"d will Waukelan, Ill., and Donald Mor- . "The Idea is to get these films Right to He.r", to be feleaaed soon. 
~ at Hudey bPlipital in Fllnt, rison, AS of Washington. before aslarlle a part of the pubUc It was prpduced tor the university 
.:h, He Is al1lliatcd with Alpha Mrs. Nanette Wakefield will a8 poss1ble," says Lee W. Cochran. department of otoJariniolop by 
lappa KaPpa medical frat mitt. chaperon. director 01 the bureau of visllal the bureau. 

Fraternity Spree SULTAN'S SONS GET A THRILL Pennsylvania 
Coal Miners 
Call Off Strike 

Pledgel Will Attend 
Dance Tonight 

A fl'UtCl'nlty man holding a pad- I 
die behind his back and shaking 
hands with a pledge will be ilJus- \ 
trated in brown, blue and white an i 
the backdrop at the luter-Frater
nity Pledge Formal tonight in lhe 
main lounge of lawn Union. Potted 
palms will decorate the bandstand 
where Stan Schember and his Ava
lon orchestra wlllfurnish music fOl' 
dancing from 9 until 12 o'clock. 

The queen of the party, which 
is sponsored by the Interfraternity 
Pledge council, will be presented 
at )0:15 o'clock by Richard Chad
ima, Al o( Cedal' Rapids, presi
dent of the council. 

Arthur Dailey 

WILKES BARRE, Pa. (AP)
Striking Pennsylvania anth.racite 
miners, obeying Rresident Roose
velt's order to "return at once to 
their job of producing vitally 
needed coal," yesterday ended 
their 22-day strike for B $2 a day 
pay increase and a 50 cents a 
month reduction In union dues. .. . . 

Arthur Dailey, A1 of Davenport, 
party committee chait'man, will 
escort Joan Zabel, At of Aurora, 
Ill'. With her red velvet formal 
with a sweetbeart neckline she 
will wear two gold clips, white 
gloves and gold slippers. 

Ruth Knight, A2 of Cedar Rap
Ids, who will attend the party wIth 
Robert Lindquist, A2 of Cedar 
Hapids, will be dressed in a white 
crepe gown with a full skirt. Her 
hooded jacket is decorated with 
rhinestones, and she will wear a 
matching rhinestone bracelet. 

The two lions 01 the sultan or l\lorocco eel the thrUi of a UleUme 
when they are ,Iven a cOllrtesy ride In a real-for-sure American 
tank. Left to rlrht are Prinee I\loulay Hallsan, 13; Prince Moulay 
AbdllUah, ace 7; Ahmed Ben I\tassaoud, !.he sultan's secretarJ; an 
unidentified tank soldier, anel Lieut. Col Leonard Na80n, the princes' 
hOllt. 

Of the 1!,ooo miDen Idle Wed
nelday, all but !.ft. were bull 
at work by or uort17 alter noon 
deadline fixed by the president.. 
The White Bouse lAid PresldeDt 
Roo s eve 1 t. was "eoDlldeD& 
that eomparaUvel,y few who 
have not retumed to work will 
join their ~iates in the 
mlnea." 

• • • 
White House Secretary Stephen 

Early said Mr. Roosevelt, "grati
fied" by the miners' response to 
his back-ta-work appeal, felt 
conIident when he issued it Tues
day that they would "abide by the 
national no-strike policy 10r the 
duration of the war." 

Donald Carlson 
Ruth Ann Swallum, A3 oC Spen

cer, will be escorted by Donald 
Carlson, Ai of Waukegan, Ill. She 
will wear black evening gloves, a 
white sequin bl'acelet and black 
satin slippers with ber gown, 
which is at powder blue silk jer
sey and black taffeta. 

Five Former University of Iowa Students, 
Alumni Announce Engagements, Marriages The only collleries continuing 

the strike, which was denounced 
from the first by the united mine 
workers of America, were the 
Susquehanna Collieries' company's 
No.7, with 1,600 workers, ahd the 
Payne Coal company' Exeter, 
with 800. Host to Darlcen Levitt, Al of 

Sheffield, will be William Walsh 
Jr., A3 of Creston. Her dress Is 
of black taffeta with a tit ted jacket 
and a white lace collar. 

Dancing with Martin Drobner, 
Al of Rock Island, Ill., will be 
Harriet RotlJkop, A2 of Omaba, 
Neb., who will be dressed In a 
gown with a fushla silk jersey 
waist. Four fushja velvet birds 
will ornament her three-tiered 
black net skirt. 

Richard Ohadima will be host 
to Sue Swanson of Cedar Rapids, 
and Richard Christiansen, P2 ot 
Marshalltown, will escort Peggy 
Paxton, also of Cedar Rapids. 

Word has been received,. of 
weddings and engagements ot five 
former students and alumni of the 
University of Iowa. 

l\lorton-Woolstencroct 
Jan. 27 is the date set for the 

wedding of Hazel Mae Morton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Morton of Hazleton, to Lieut. Wal
lace B. Wooistencroft of Ft. Bel
VOir, Va., son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Wallace WOolstellcroft of Gelndale, 
Cali!. The ceremony will be held 
in the Foundry Methodist church 
in Washington, D. C. 

Miss Morton, a graduate of Haz
leton high school, attended the 
University of Iowa. She has re
cenlly been employed in the of
rice of the National Youth Ad
ministration in Washington. 

Lieut. Woolstencroft was gradu
ated {I'om Glendale high school 
and attended Occidental college in 
Los Angeles for three years. 

Malloy-Cadwallader 

Among 
Iowa City People Mary Louise Malloy of Boston 

became the bride of Cadet Ralph =============. Cadwallader, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
SergI. Edward Mannion is lenv- Ralph Cadwallader of Davenport 

ing this mOl'ning for Camp crOWd- I ill a ceremony pertormed yester
er, Mo., aner spending a furlough day in Boston. 
with his mother, Mrs. E. E. Blythe, I Cadet Cadwallader attended lhe 
121 N. Dubuque strect. UniversIty of Iowa ror two years. 

• • * Hc wns graduated f"om We~t 

Mrs. Muude Hess, 2112 J:!' street, 
is visiting in Des Moines, where 
she will remain until February. 

• • • 
Virginia Alberhasky, daughtel' of 

Mr. and Mrs. Oharles AlberhaskY, 
1119 E. Jefferson street, recently 
lett for Manitowoc, Wis., where 
she will be employed as a stenog
rapher. 

* • • 
Robert W. Albrecht, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Albl'ecllt, 102 
W. Harrison street, recently left 
fol' San Diego, Calif., where he 
will be inducted into the mari.nes. 

* * * 
A recent guest in the home of 

Mrs. Bess Adams, 419 N. Gilbert 
street, was Mrs. Anna Vara of 
Davenport, 

Elected Vice·President 
Mac Thorson, P3 of Akron, was 

recently ' elected vice-president of 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity to 
succeed Robert Kenworthy, A2 of 
Des Moines. 

Point Jan. 19. 
The couple will liV'e at the army 

signal corps post at Ft. Mon
mouth , N. J. , where Cadet Cad
wallader will be stationed. 

Carlson-Reinking 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Carlson of 

Sioux City announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Maxine, 
to John M. Reinking, son of Dr. 
and MI':S. M. E. Reinking also of 
Sioux City. The announcement 
was made at a !lve-pound party 
(01' Knppa Zeta Chi sorority at 
MornIngside college, where Miss 
Carlson is a sophomore. She was 
graduated from East high school. 

Mr. ReinkIng, a graduate ot 
Central high school, attended the 
University of Iowa and the Uni~ 
versity of South Daltota at Ver
million, S. D. At present he is a 
junior at Morningside college 
where he is a member of the army 
reserve . 

Baker-WIIC 
Betty Joan Baker, daughter oC 

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Ross Ba-

Help! Help! Help! 
Tb~ Red Cross needs your 
help NOW to make surrl
eal dressinp. Give a 
couple hours daUy •.. 
Ipare that Blueh for our 
boys! 

Slight Irregulars of 

S 1.25 Corticelli Rayon 

Hose Sge pro 

Corticelli hosiery. known for their 

fine finish and durability, are a real 

value at thia sale pricing! 

Full fashioned; reinforced at heel, toe 

and sole . . . all new spring shades 

sizes 8% to 101,12. 

The irregularities will in no way affect 

the wearing qualities of the stockings. 

Buy several pairsl 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

ker of Sioux City, will become the 
bride of Robert Eves Hine, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Haydn H. Hine of 
Sioux City, tonight at 6:30 in the 
home of the bride's parents. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate 
of Central hIgh school in Sioux 
City, where she was a member of 
th~ Hesperian Literary SOciety. 
She is affiliated with Sigma PI 
Psi sorority. 

Mr. Hine, a graduale of Central 
high school, attended Morning
side college in Sioux City and the 
University of Iowa, where he was 
aJ1iliated with Delta Upsilon fra
ternity. 

Two Sororities Plan 
Initiation Ceremonies 
For This Weekend 

· . .. 
The Exeter minen iDsJs&ecl at 

a turbulent __ OD today that 
they had no' receiVed an order 
over the prellldent's sla'nature 
and they voted to stay out until 
the ultimatum III deUvered to 
them by a WhIte BoUIe repre· 
8entatlve, 

* • • 
Last night, however, it was an

nounced the Exeter local will meet 
again Sunday. The Susquehanna 
local is scheduled to meet today, 
possibly to vote on j 0 in i n g 
the back to work movement. 

The miners who ended their 
walkout did so with no assurance 
that either of their demands would 
be granted at once, but several lo
cals served notice that they would 
be pushed. 

Ealtern Star Matrons 
Plan Dinner M .. ting Two univel'sily sororities plan to 

hold initiation ceremonies this 1 
weekend. , Mrs. Maude Schuchardt will be 

• • • Initiated into the Past Matrons 
. . .. . association of the Order 01 East-

Eight ~ll'ls WIll be lllitlU.ted mto ern Star nt a dinner meeting Mon
Alpha XI Delta ~Ol'orlty III cere- day in the Masonic temple. 
monIes that begll1 at 11 a. m. Dinner will be served at 6:15 
suncdad

Y:d t f . ' tl t ' . p. m. by a commIttee which Mrs. 
an I a es. or JOJ a Ion al~ Henry Lindsley heads. Working 

Jane BllldwlD, A2 of Waterloo, with her will be Mrs. Thomas 
Jeannettc Hudson, A3 of Westfield, Wagnel' Mrs . Owen Blexrud Mrs. 
N. J.; Mary Jane Harvey, Al of' , k 
D M · J l' e Gil A3 L. D. Anderson, Mrs. Anoa Ba er 

es OlOes; acque lD es, and Mrs. H. J. Rummells. 
of Omaha. Neb. . A short business sessIon will 

M.ary POllOI:!, Al of Kn?xville; precede tbe initiation ceremonies. 
LOUise C?ram, A1 of Highland Mrs. I. A. Rankin is in charge of 
Pal'~, Ill ., Mary Beatty, A2 of the social hour whIch wLU com
Minns, and Joan Essley, A3 of ~Iete the evening. 
New P.'Jston, Ill. 

* • I/O 

Zeta Tau Alpha sorority will 
hold initiation tonight for Jean 
Koenig, C3, and Margaret Bolser, 
A3, both of LeMaJ's; Dorothy 
Pederson, A2 of Clear Lake, and 
Geraldine Klahn, A 1 of WheaUand. 

All members of Zeta Tau Alpha 
sorority will attend the First 
Methodist church Sunday morning, 
and Initiation weekend win be 
completed by a dinner at 1 p. m. 
Sunday in the chapter housc. 

Jeanne Kutzner, A3 of Vent~lra; 
Violette Lester, C4 of Hampton, 
and Helen Bryant, A2 of Prince
lon, Ill., compl'ise the committee in 
charge of dinner al'l"angements. 

Mary Lou French, 
G. Eg~er' Engaged 

Mr. and Mrs. H . B. French of 
Davenport announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Mary 
Loti, to Gerald Eggers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Eggers of Clinton. 

Miss French, a graduate of Mary 
Crest high scbool in Davenport, is 
a sopbomore at Villa de Chantell 
girl's school in Rock Island, Ill. 

Mr. Eggers was graduated from 
Clinton high school and is now a 
sen [or in the univerSity where he 
is affiliated with PI Kappa Alpha 
fraternity. 

- ._------- - - ------ ----------
Give Some 

of Your 
Time to 

thc 
Red Cross 

Separate 

All-Wool 

Slacks 
598 

Others to $7.98 

Dreu warmly cmd 
smartly in th. DeW 

call-wool wiDter alacbl 

-

• Choose 'rom mea'. 
wear ara1 flaImel 
llaekl ••• 1"% 
lVooL 

• B~rrln.boDe 
tweed llaekl ••• 
100% wool. 

• Flanoel llaeu In 
navY aDd bl'OWD 
bel'l'iDcboD' weaves. 
••• 100" woeL 

• Perfectly IaJJored 
I1M' service and tit. 
See ou. bit .-w. 
lnr DOW_ 
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Three Local 
I AMONG THE BEST • • • By Ja * * * SorCtW· Blues Tangle Montgomery to Start 

Sports 
Trail 

" WIII'I'ND 
1IAIL'I1N 

* Babe Ruth Mentioned 
'\ * By Writer to Tour * U.S. Service Camps 

NEW YORK (AP) - Taking the 

sh!)rt cut: 1 
The releaae of Paul Waner and 

Johnny i-,oney by the Braves puts 
a blanket over the idea that this 
year will be the YCllr of old l1)en 
and callow youths in the majors. 
And it might discourage orne re
tired vetet-ans from trying come
back. The Braves mu t be hoard
ing players somewhere if they can 
1I1lord to drop two such drait-proo! 
g nls. Corp. Harold M. Wade, 
, nUng in the Narragansett Bay 
Defense Digest, suggests that base
ball should sign Babe Ruth M a 
gOOd-will ambassador, pay him 
good money and send him to serv
ice camps and statl ns throughout 
the country. He points out there 
are many thousands of boys in tM 
armed services who nevel' have 
seen the Babe. He is just a Legend 
to them. Corp. Wade has the idea 
that Ruth could spend an enter
taining hal! hour telling stories of 
his career, and that the boys really 
would be delighted. It's a sug
gestion worth considering. 

Pred Corcoran, P. G. A. tourna
ment manager on leave oC absence, 
has arrived salely in London to 
take up his duties as field man for 
the Red Cross. The t'eson why the 
navy pre-flight schOols ~tress 
swimming so much is that 80 per
cent of the naval aviators can ex
pect to land on water at some time 
01' othE:r, and to send these $27,000 
investments out without first 
te hlng them how to keep afloat 
would be akin to jugfJing snow
balls over a hot fire. When one 
drops it is gone. Lieut. Edward 
Bardo, in charge of the swimming 
d partment at the Iowa Pre-Plight 
school, says ] 5 percent of the ent
ering cadets can't swim at all, and 
anothel' 1ft percent can't pass the 
ha.;ic requirement tests. These 
te require a cadet to ~,ap !L'om 
a 10-100t deck into the water with 
his clothes OD, swim HIO yards by 
three d i Hcren t strokes a nd to 
swIm 50 yard under watel'. What 
do they mean, basic tests? We've 
got a goldfish that couldn't do 
that. 

Boxing Comeback 
Seen After War 

BATON ROUGE - Big Ed 
Khoury thinks amateur boxing 
will make a terrific comeback af
ter the war. Here's why: 

(1) Youngsters will want to 
copy the f itness of war veterans 
w ho by dint of lruItrucilon in 
boxing, julio and wrestllnc have 
become handy with their mus-
c1ell. . 

(2) Men who ha.d difficulty 
whipplnr themselves into lbape 
lor milltary ser vice will see to 
I t that their kids grow up touch 
-and stay tourh. 

(3) Those In the services will 
come by a greater understandln, 
of boxinr through their instruc
tion, and a lot of new fans will 
thu be borne. 
Khoury, coach of seven South

eastern conference championship 
teams and two runners-up to the 
national ihtercoJlegiate c row n, 
knows the the gamc from the can-

The American leagu had !'even vas up. A former L. S. U. heavy
practiCing switch hitters last seas- weight he lought 100 fights with 
on, if anyone is interested. When only five ~etbacks. 
Sulphur Dell, the Nashville base- He pOints out in lean post-war 
ball park, was [Iooded recentlJ, time: the nat,I,on's c?,Lieges will .?e 
The Nashville Tennes eon l'an a lookmg fOr cheap sports. It 
story to the effect that there would doesn't cost much ," he says, to 
be no bOllt races at Sulphur Dell I buy a f w pair of cO.tton. pants 
the coming Sunday. Nashvllle and and some gloves. Boxll1g lS the 
Cincinnati , whose park also gets cheapest of all sports to conduct." 
8 frequent du.nking, should get 

H1WKEYE 
HIGHLIGHTS 

together on SQme water polO games. 
The tenth annual Northwest Curl
ing championship wUl be held at 
Superior, Wis., Feb. 6 and 7, nd 
it Isn't a hairdressers' affair. Curl
in, is just about the only ] 00 
pen-ent pure amateur sport re
maining, with even betting on the I ~-----------....: 
matches outlawed by tradition. Su- lUinois had only four more shots 
perior has 16 sheets 01 iee on one than Iowa in last Monday's bas
floor under one roof ready for the ketball game. . . but the Jllini 
bQrulpiei. That's for the compeU- made 38 % of their shots, wbile 
tion, not 10r ice cubes, just to Iowa hit on only 18%. , . Coach 
avoid any misunderstanding. Harrison said the Illinois shooting 

was uncanny. 
Ned Irish put basketball into 

Madison Square Garden, and now 
basketball has put Ned Irish into 
Madison Square Garden, in a big 
way. He's now prexy. From hoops 
to whoops, my dear. A re
cent Iliece concerning the losing 
ways of the University of Chicago's 
basketbnll team brought the infor
mation from Con Hardman o! 
Morgantown, W. Va., that up to the 
time of his writing the Bethany, 
W. Va., college Braves had dropped 
30 &ames ill a row, and still were 
going strong. They had some 
nanoW escapes, thoui hj losing to 
Pitt by only onE: point and to 
Wettminster by only two. With 
so many o£ the better majpr leag
uers in the service, maybe they 
should call the pennant winners 
th is , ear duration champions. . : . 
Gymnasts in Action 

At Indiana Cage Tilts 

The crowds who were pleased 
by the .tunt8 o! tbe Seahawk gym
nasts between halves of the Iowa
JoIIa.nesoto ,basketball game. in 
Iowa City Jan: 9 'and 10 will get 
another chance to see them in 
aeUon this weekend In the ' In-

• • • 
Chuck Uknes, the football 

fuUbaek and Iowa's Jeadin&" 
ground-ralaer , pla.fed his IIl'11t 
baaketball for (owa. In the 1111-
nob series, . , he etaried one of 
Ute r ames. . . Uknes is develop
hi, fast as a. gua.rd, handles hit 
clefeDilve .,signmenta well, but 
• IJot yet ,""iIlDr smoothly on 
olfeme because of hili lack of 
rame experlenee. 

• • • 
Indtana and Iowa have the babit 

ot playing close games on the 
fieJd hQuse court. . . they meet 
~gai n Saturday and Monday, .. 
6 ot the last 10 games have been 
decide~ by a margin of from 1 
to 5 poInts. 

• • • 
by Georle T, Bresnahan a.t the 
by Georre T. Bennahaa at ihe 
UllAvel}lty of Iowa have won a. 
total ef Ii Ble Ten dear utles 
in &raek and field eveBili in &he 
.put 22 yean... four _ meD 
alIared live oUier tWes. , . Lee 
Fa.rmer, eaptalD of the 1941 ID
door team, ... season b(e&me 
the L1nt Ha.wkeye to win two 
ehaniplonshlPtl In the same in-
door meet. . 

• •• • 
diana series. Only two of the eight Iowa 

The Jl"oup Will be headed by wrestling team members have had 
EnailJll Newt Loken of Minnesota intercollegiate experiellce .. . they 
and Joe GialJombardo ot Illinois, are Russell Miller, 128-pounder 
both former national chalnpl aM and Harris Staueberg, heaVf
two of the seven men In th~ world ;..eight. · .. \ . three men who 8Cor~ 
~\lho etn,do a back SO~ult wJth *.J s6~lllores in the Bill :I:etl 
" dout>:le j~t. Slttu~ay, niib.t ()hamP'9~bfPs last year joi~ 
they wiD again perform 00 the fue naVY·air ·force . ... they are-RaY 
tnllllpoiene, a spring-bound can- rickett, second in 121 ; Dick GeP
vas device that gives I ymnast& pert, third in 155; and Ed Kemp, 
added hei,ht and bounce in cWil'tl pert, .third in 155, and Ed Kemp, 
their stunts. fourth In 145. 

--
I With Anamosa In Riverside Contest 
I St. Pat~s ~ast Game 
\ U-High Five to Try Before Wednesday's 

Battle With St. Mary's 
For Victory No. 5 
In Game Tonight 

U-high's undefeat1d Bluehawks 
travel to Anamosa tonight in an 
attempt to strelch lheir victory 
string anoUler notch. 

The Blues' hopc~ soared yester
day when Bud H,llvOl'sen made hi s 
appearance in practice for the first 
time this week. Halvorsen teamed 
with Smith and Jim Williamg in 
the gUArd positions and appeared 

Mike Montgomery, sophomore 
b'llnrd, will be in the starling line
up replacing the injured Billy 
Connell as SI. Patrick's cagers 
tangle with SI. Mary 's of River
Side tonight in the south side gym. 

The game will be the last for 
the Irish before their big intra-city 
battle with St. Mary's or Iowa City 
next W\,dnesday night. 

\ fit lor the tOntebt. 

Connell, co-captain and key 
man in tbe Irish attack, will be 
withheld f!'Om the game to let a Coach Louis Alley's quintet has 

collected four straight triumphs back injury heal before Wednes
to date und will be after theil' fifth day'~ gamc. 
ill a row when they tangle with the Forwards Jim Russell and Earl 
Analllo~a aggregation. It is ap-
parent that the Bluehawks expect I MUI'phy, center Bob Connell, and I 

a battle from the dangerous op- , guard Don "Red" Gatens Will i 
ponents, a was seen by the reac- round out SL P at's starting five. 
lions in practices this wcel~. Phil McLaughlin, high scoring 
. In th~ir last time ou~ the U-high sophomore, will be held in l'e- I 

{Ive polIshed off MoniJcello, 38-26. 1 serve {or either a {ront or· back 
Thc ~,,"Ies werc not in top .form court position. 
~)ut UlI s\wcek AlJey l~as bee~ Iron- With their record now standing 
II1g out some of the dIffIcultIes and at six victories in nine starts the 
thc squad . ~~ a whole appears in Big Green team will be tryi'ng to 
good condItt on. . repeat an early season victory 
. In yesterd~y's drill Coach All.ey over the Riverside squad. The 
JUj(g~ed hIS lineup and had Smlth Irish emerged victorious in an 
plaYll1g at forward, Harold Le- overtime battle in the earlier 
GI'ande at center and Capt. Jack game at RiVl'rside. 
Shay at Don Wagner's post. Probable starters for the visit-

This gave an indication that if ors will be J . Kron and Roten
the . situation deems it necessary burger at the forwards, Yeggy at 
SmJsh and Shay wou4i be moved cenler and E. Kron and Skubal in 
to the forward posts and LeGrande the back court. 
WOUld be put in at center. Coach Cliff Krlita has spent the 

Equipment 
Job Huge 

2 Men Handle All 
Navy Athletic Gear 
At Pre-Flight School 

. Jim R~s ley wa.s connecting in past week tryil1g to develop an 
fmc fasnlon on hiS shots and the offense without Billy Connell. 

I lanky Bluehawk forwal'd should Krilla lried to hold Connell out 
play his best game of the season. of last Monday night's game with 
Shay looked espeCially good under St. Pat's of Cedar Rapids with dis
the basket and the first stringers astrotls results as the C. R. team 
had no difficulty in breaking pulled one of the season's biggest 
through the zone defense thrown upsets. 
up by the s~cond .rate squad. Kritta also announced last night 

The stalimg lmeup should be that the annual Diocense tourna-
The traditional cares of an ath- Rasley and Wagner at the for- ment will be held at Davenport 

letic equipment manager, for the wards, Capi. Shay at center, and February 8 and 9. 
Smith .nd Williams or Halvorsen 

issue, maintenance and accounting 
of his wares, fade in comparison 
with the problems of Lieut. C. A. 
Temerario and Lieu!. (jg) Hugh 
Mullen, in charge of athletic gear 
at the Navy's Pre-Flight school 
here. 

, 

The scope of their responsibili-
ties takes graphic iorm in the es
timate that in the eight months 
the Iowa Pre-Flight unit has been 
in opetation they have outfitted 
the equivalent of 300 small college 
football squads. That figure is de
rived from the weekly turnover 
of aviation cadets taking football 
as but one of ten required sports 
acti vities, for each of which equip
ment must also be issued. 

The longevity of their equip
ment is a point of particlliar pride 
to Temerario and Mullen, who 
point out tha t not a single piece of 
tootball equipment, as an exam
ple. hl15 hl\d to be discarded _ as 
outworn. Constant checking in tl)e 
t'egular proces of i sue and rei,s
sue of gear, with prompt attentiQn 
to repair needs, and thorough 
cleaning at least once eacb week 
for all equipment is their formula 
for extending life of sports uni
:forms and utensil~. 

I'our machines, for daroini! and 
sewing knitted goods, leather aud 
c~nyas, come in lor heavy we, 
Lea.ther shoes are c1ean~ and 
oiled weekly, with parUcular at~ 
tention paid to worn cleats. In
flated ,bans a,.·e c1eoP~9- ' lUlQ pol
ished !.requently, thel,l' air pressure 
checked no less than weekly and 
held uniform. 

Original specifica tions of ma
terial also contribu te ' largely to 
the longevity of gear, it is pointed 
Qut by Temerado and Mullen . 
Prime example is a reversible '''1'''
shirt. in reality lwo shirts o( dif
ferent colors sewn together. Not 
only does the duaL color scheme 
serve a variety of purposes in 
managing the selection of compe
ti tive snorts teams, but the nor
mally limited li fe of the "T" sh irts 
Is infini tely multiplied, not 100 
shirts ou t. of 6000 in constant use 
having had to be discarded despite 
the hard usage they suffer in the 
intensive Pre-F light routine. 

LoIIes 50 P ounds 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 

"Strangler" Lewis, the 54-year
old ex-wresUer, walks ] 5 miles a 
day to keep in shape. He says he 
has reduced his weight by 50 
pounds. 

.. 

DANCELAND 
(low .. 's Smarted Ballroom) 

Cedar RCzp~da 

Tomorrow, Saturday 
CHUCK COFFEE 

AND IDS SWBLL BAND 
ArWaYI tbe Belt iii 

Enterialnment 
Nest Thurs .• Jan. 28t.b., BOYD 
RAEBURN. Direct from Chez 
Paree and NBC ChlcBlo. 

at the guard posts. 
The ten men making the trip 

are: forwards, Wagner, Rasley, 
Carrol Yoder and Leonard Meyers; 
cen~ers, Shay and LeGrande; 
guards, Smith, Halvorsen, Van der 
Zee and Williams. 

Intramural Basketeers 
Enter Second Round 

Indoor Relay Carnival 
Sche~uled for Tonight 
At SUI Fieldhouse 

Sixleen mens' housing unils will 
partiCipate in the 23rd annual run
ning of the Indoor Relay Carni
val tonight at the University field 
house. The first event is sched-

Social 11'aternities entered the uled fol' 7:30 p. m. 
second round of intranlural bas- The Inler-sorority relays, fea
ketball play last night as tJu:ee ture event of the night, will be run 
sections battled on the fieldhouse in two heatB, beginning at 8 
gym hardcourt for higher posi- o'clock. The Kappa Kappa Gamma 
tions in an elimination tourna- , team of Don Welt, Fred Haese
mellt to determine an aU"univer- meyer and Donald L. Tllompson 
sity champion. has withdt'awn from this race. 

Delta Upsilon fought hard all Girls' housing 1m its represented 
the way to eliminate Phi Kappa Psi will be Coast house, Pi Beta Phi, 
by the score of 13 to 6. The winning Gamma Phi Beta, Delta Gamma, 
quintet held the Phi Psi's scoreless East Lawn, Alpha Delta Pi, Delta 
in the final quarter to pile up the Eastlawn, Alpha Delta Pi, Delta 
Victory margin. Bud Houghton, Delta Delta, Currier hall, Zeta 
Phi Psi forward, captured high tion house. 
scoring honors by accounting for Other relays scheduled include 
all of the losers' points. the Socral fraternities with Sigma 

Chesley had little difficulty in Alpha Epsilon, Kappa Alpha Xl, 
stopping Jeffer on, 26 to 14, as Al Sigma Nu , Delta Upsilon, Delta 
Strohm and Bob Opheim sank Tau Delta and Theta Xi entered; 
three baskets apiece to lead Ches- the dormitory relay with the And-
tey's scoring power. erson house and the Commons; 
-.::ASTNIGHT'S RESULTS the co-op relay with Qables, Mor

ish and Fairchild, and the town 
Co-op Dormitory Le&lue section relay with Howard house, 

Ch esley eG, J e.ffenoD 14. University water plant, Lenard A 
Town Lea",e and Lenard B. 

Schaeffer won from Totten on Entries for the individual even ts 
forfeit. which will precede the relays in-

Dean won from Spencer on (or- cluele: shot put, Don Dirks, Don L. 
feit. Thompson, Harry Marshall , John 

Fraiernlty Leacue McDonnell and Roger Kane; 60 
. Delta Upsil on 13, Phi Kappa yd. dash, Dick McCarthy, Garritt, 

PM 6. Washinglon and I Bowles; pole 
Beta Theb Pi 25, Alpha Tau vault, Huffman, Gardner and 

Orre,a 17. Steinbeck; hhe high and low hurd-
Theta. XI 28, Sigma Alpha Ep- les, Finders, Fiala, Freels, Flin t 

silon 25. and Schumacker; high jump, 
The next. intramural cage . Goodrich, Fiala, Freels, Flin t, 

will be played between Wilson and Howells and SchUn'la.cker, and 
a team from ihe un iversity water- broad jump, Farmel', Flala, Freels, 
works Saturday afternoon. Wilson Flmt and Schumacker. 
drew a bye in thc first round oJ 
play. 

[[-_l'.:D' 
. Today Through Saturday 

WALLACE 
BEERY 
MARJORIE 
MAIN 

<m!:;l!ae> 
NOW SHOWING 

IT'S YOUR HAPPIEST 
MUSICAL HOLIDAY I 

"F.,ttlve From 
PriIon Camp"..t. ..... .,J 

WORLD'S LATEST NEWS 

Capt. Dave Danner, pictured above, undoubtedly wlU take this pose 
more titan once ton ight to toss one In over the beads of the ranry 
Davenport guards, The big senior forward captured an all-state batk
etball berth last season, and Is seven points behind Bill Pender, lead 
Ing conference scorer from Dubuque. Danner also was r iven a sec
ond team all-state end position In football last fall. 

Do.dgers Buy Wagner, (ooney 
Aller Discharge From Braves 

I 
By JUDSON BAILEY 

NEW YORK (AP)-Paul Wa- completing a deal tbat was first 
ner and John Cooney, two of the 
oldest players in the major leagues 
and both · fOrmer Dodgers, were 
brought back into the Brooklyn 
fold yesterday by Branch Rickey 
less than 48 houl"s after they had 
bcen released by the B ton 
Braves. 

The Dodgers president an
nounced his action at a pl'ess con
ference along with an assortment 
of other information which in
cluded: 

1. Gcorge Sislel', on(' o[ base
ball's all-time great first basc
men, will be a scout for the Dod
gers in a new plan that will 
carry the search for talent to 
youthful sandlotters. 

2. Pitcher Louis (Bobo) New
som came here to see Rickey last 
Sunday, looked in good condition, 
and promised to win 20 gamcs. 

3. Pitcher Hugh Casey, who had 
announced his intention ot en
I isting in the coast guard. replied 
.to an inquil7 from the club that 
he clas~ed 3-A in the dl'''U and 
made no mention of any service. 

4. Fi rst Baseman Babe Dahlgren 
has been so ld outright to Indiana
L)olis of the American Association 

" Door~ Open 1 :16 P. f." 

11'. "g i\boul • 
P.~ch 0" • BtlCh 
Who WI .lad I ( 

101il.l'o •• i,.1 S h. 
Kepi tke Million ond 
Gov. Him the Airel 

made by Larry MBcPhaillast sum
mer. The original transaction cal
led fot" Indianapolis to send tbe 
Dodgers two players, but one of 
them went into the service, void~ 
ing the deal. The outcome was 
Ulat cash was agreed upon for 
Dahlgren, who hilS had an ex
tended career in both major 
leagues. 

5. Lco Durocher, still undergo
ing a checkup at Mayo cliniC, wjJ1 
remain the BrOOklyn manager 
right up till he is called tor mili
tary service, if he is. 

Rickey revealed that there had 
been conSiderable competition for 
the servi of Cooney, an all
around player who some years 
ago was a pitcher and even now, 
at the age of 41, can do a good 
part-time job In the outfield or 
(ill in at. first. base. 

So far as he knew, Rickey said, 
there had been no biqding for the 
~ervices o[ Waner, 40-year-old 
outfielder who played ] 5- years for 
the Pittsburgh Pirates and led the 
National league in hitting thl'ee 
difficull seasons. Waner wired, o!
fering terms, and Rickey consulted 
Durochcr by telephone at Mayo 
clinic. It was DUr,ocher who de-

STARTS TO·DAY 
4 BIG DAYS 

-ENDS l\IONDAY-

Hawklels Meet 
Davenport Fi'e 

Game Here Tonight 
Crucial League Tilt 
For City High Quint •• 

, 
City high wlll try .for its fourth 

conference victory here t?nJliIt 
when the Merlcnmcn clash with 
the Blue Devils of Davcnport. It 
the Little Hawlts. knock ott the . , 
Imps, it would mean Iowa Ci4' 
slays in third plllce, but Dubuque 
would auto\'TUIlicnlly lake ovtr 
first and Davenport wou ld droP 
to second. 

II such l ~ the CIISC tOl)ight, Cill 
high's chances at thc loop titl~ ~ 
increased. Dubuque Anci Davenport 
still must suiter another defeat 
each and City high must win tlje 
rest before the Red and W1Iites 
can make any c hom p ion s hip 
claims.· 

This menns n lot o( /fits" on Iowa 
City's part, but upsets these days 
are not uncommon. Right now the 
problem on COAch Fran Merten'. 
mind is to stop Davenport tonigh~ 

Iowa ily i& handicapped by \II@ 
loss or Dol ll'ichter, who ~ 
completed eight emesters of Iii;! 
school and isn't eligible for further 
confer nee competition. Sev-.t 
boys have tried this week at his 
forward po.qt, but none seem to 
have as good R basket eye. 

Davenport also hps ineligibilil1 
woes. Roger Crow, Imp high scorer, 
and Wayne Kelling are in the 
same fix as Sleichter. Both boys 
have been mainstays of the Blue 
Devil team and played prominent 
parts in the 36 to 21 10 Iowa 
City suffered in its first illme with 
Davenport earlier this season. 

Dave Danner, Bob Roth, Buck1 
Walter and Bill Sangster are sure 
starters for the Hawklets, but ll's 
a question wheth r Dick Lewil, 
Curly Brack or George Mellick!!! 
will completc the quintet. 

Daven port's prob ble startlug 
lineup is made up of one senior and 
four juniors-Eusen Baker and 
Bob Gildea, guards; Bob MacTaa
gart and Bob Schulz, forwards, 
and Bill Paulsen, center. 

According to C-oach Merten, tht 
game ori,inally scheduled with 
Williamsburg tomorrow nigM hu 
been Cllnc!'Jled ~nd Iowa city wiIi 
travel to Charles City next Friday 
for a non-conference tilt. 

Phil Had ~lost Error 
PHILADELPHIA CAP) ..". TIle 

National league's Phillies had the 
most rni!(j)lay. in theenior loop, 
The Phils QI,.o had 149 do~ 
killings 10 tI Brooidyn for second 
place in twin killings. 

cided that the DOOj!ers ~hould give 
him another trial. 

Rickey said he needed au!
iielden! ilnd would like to sign an
other it he could find one. 

Be ide Sisler, one-time sIIr 
aOO managQr or the St. Loull 
Browns, Rickey di~lo;;ed that ,be 
hacj hired as . coul~ two mernben 
of the • taIr [the St. Loui car
dinals, Wid Matthewli and Bob 
Finch. 

• strand , 
rHE THIRD OF 
1'HE 1943 HIT PARADE I 

,Rafael Sabatini's story' '-' 
of high adventure a, d 
fiery romance that 
swept the Seven Seas! 

With 

LA IRD CREGAR 
TH OMAS MITCHELL' 
GEORGE SANDERSi 
ANTHONY QUIN~l 
o.,..c'.cI '" Ihnry «hit \ 

'roduc.cI b, /IoblHl • ...w 
A L 0 

IN TECIINI OLOJl! 
."VcalJ. y of BloMoma'" 
."Neptune'a OQ\lqhW" 

'Lll 
• i..aMa ~ew e-. 

COMING ' 

"""" aDd C ""0 
"WHO l)()NE m" 

n 

. -
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Allied Planes Swarm 
Over Nazi-Held Coast 

faster flrhter witlt lonpr ranre INTERPRETING I 
been sunk an!!. l\vo others badly I the first "perfect" tenpin game nant nove] about a British army I everything. Say anything about 

Ilnd bttler armor, has come Into damaged. ever recorded here recently. Aller deserter, was published. Ae- what I write but not about me." 
&crvl ce ILnd destroyed five 01 (Continued from page 2) I In all these far-ranging opel'a. games oC J41 and 211, Sallava claimed BS th first great no"el to Major Knight WB born ot 
til 14 Nazi crar~ sho~ dawn 111 It' nd th 11 'ed C . t d h'" f t" 3 0 lOllS U el' e a I 011'0 com· osse IS per ec O. come ouL oC Wol'ld War II, the Quak I' parents in Yorkshire, 

Plast.r North France, 
Lowlands With Bombs, 
Oestroy 3 Nazi Craft 

the defense of Londoll ~ecJtle8. Imow whereof. they speak, the mand only three IIlITed Illanes ... I d A il 10 )897 H 
I 

au Chl~r Given A,,,ard book wns mnde Into a movll' by ",ns an, pr • • (I mar-
day. The death tol at t fl Len- !lnnl ph ase or lhls war should be wel'e lost. n.c - led J V'-·~1..t ..... I 
(1011 school the Germans blasted Ath T ni I d f th tfAPTSON, W • (,API- Luuis P. 20th Century Fox IRl'l1 year. r ~l'e ~UJ&l' , no"", aut lor. 

marked by a tremendoullly step- . l p. 1I S an cn 0 e t ~chner, "onner .. --OCJllted p"~r" Nothll1/:' 'lor JlimBelr speaker and woman oC the world. 
rose to H. Ano!hl'r raider Chat nOl1h African theater, General ...y .. -"- •• ....,., • 
approlLched ihe southeast coast ped-up U-boat attack on allJed sea Ei~enhowec'lI headquarlers an- bureau chief in Berlin, yesterday Although the core ot most or 10 1932. His th\'ee daughters, 
durina' the day was shot down communications. New swanns at nounced a series of air attacks was given an honorary membership Knight's nlWel$ was his anger at Betty, Mrs. Charlton Newborn, 
Into the Ilea and two were de- sUbmal'ines, hunting jn multi- on axis vehicles and infantry il1 in the University or Wisconsin Britain's complacent, plld leader- Ill. and Mrs. Frank Moore. were 

LONDON (AP)-Swarms or stroyed Wednesday night. packs, arc predicted as the wintcr the fighting areas southwest of chapter of Sigma Della Chi, na- ship prior to the war, he was de- aU by a former marriage. 

b i 
The TyphOOn is known to make wanes. Pont du Fahs in support of the lional professional journalism rra- voting all his effoHs in ]942 to 

/tAF' fighters and bam ers, n· t kId th t h more than 400 miles an hour and. FirM to Finish French ground forces: ernity. war wor , nnd dec are a e 
~ludlng two squndl'ons of th is armed with cannon and ma- Ir that British forecast is sound, Amer1can and British bombers KNIGHT- would wril!!! nothing more "for 
United Slates army ail' forces, chineguns. lts 24-cylinder Napier- it tollows that l'eteniion of the assaulted enemy communications himself" until the war was over. 
swept northern France and lhe Sabre engine generates 2,400 Tunisian hump toe-hold In Africa and military camps. l\fajor Knla'bt worked in leV-

lowlands yest \'doy without loss horsepower. The Typnoon was to the bitter end is an essentia l "Our bombers," Eisenhower's (Continued [rom page 1) eral Enr ll b factories durina' his 
In raids on Cnen, Cherboul'g, designed by Sidney Camm, creator element of revised axis strategy. report succintly remarked, "were youth, getting a rood pleClJre of 

\Vere desil'oyed. up with a full warload." in maintaining the terrHic strain It was added that tour aKi l.er of the various English dia- Pel'S and marazines. 

OFRCIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

to attend. Reservations may be 
made by calling Catherine Har
meier, 4472. 01' Mary Modesta 
Monnig, 2745. 

ED BOWMAN, 
rresld~n' 

Flushing and an nil'drom ncar or the Hurricane. It can "climb Axis domInation of the Medlter- attacked by enemy fighters and genial, entirely unacademic in his the working class. ]n America. 
I.e Hovre. Thrce German planes !Ike n rocket, going almost straight ranean waistline is a major factor got two of them." ~ nature, Major Knight was a mas- he wrote for various newspa· 

Hea.vy Ground Fire on allied sea communications. Re- bombers had been destl'oyed on lects, a lypical Englishman in When asked by 20lh century 
Severs I Gennan planes crOSsed 48 000 E T moval of that obstacle must be the nights of Jan. 19-20 and 20-21 speech and manners, wJllo would Fox for facts abqut himself, he lJNIVEB ITY J\fU F. I 

(ne southeast coast of England nemy roops the primary motive in ~frlca, and that in all these actions only h~te being called "typically" any- said, "No, I won't. write my biog- The museum of natural history , I whatever the future of Africa as one allied plane was Lost. thmg. raphy, becau e biographies are tlle is open to the public each Sunday 
last night nnd were met by heavy 

Penetrate Into Yunnan a springboa. I'd for second-front at- A professional writer of lirs! bunk. A man is nothing. But from 8 to 12 M. and from I to 
"'ound tire. There were no im- R 11 'P r .. 300 1 . o' tacks agamst the continent of 0 s er cc. c ass ability, Major Knight met what he works at-if that is good 5 p. m. While the main IOU. um is 
mealate reports of bombings. Euro"". NORFOLK, Va. (AP)-Edward with hi biggest success in 1941, and he believes in what he ill on th.e third floor of Macbl'ide 
. The U.S. planes were part or "'- Itt In ellCort for Ventura medium CHUNGKING (AP) _ Forty- The Germ~ns know it, nnd are J. Sa lava, or POl' smou h, rolled when "This Above All," a poig- doing and weats at jt-lhat i I hall, there afe supplementary x-

. prepared obVIOusly to pay a heavy 
tomllers alld Bostons which e~ght thousand J .apanese and T!laJ price to hold northern Tunisia un
Iiombed the German airfields at ~J oops have penetrated .a few miles til the bigger and better U-boat 
(latn and tha TrlcQuevllle alr- mto .Y~nnan pr?vince In an effort campaign gets in its work. 
port near L Havre, the air to diSSIpate Chinese s lrer.gth a~d 
ministry said. because of Japanese fears of an 
Other Bostons battered the docks allied invasion of Burma, a Chi- NORTH AFRICA-

at Cherboul'g and at Flwhlng in II se spokesman said yesterday. 
Holland. Le Havre and Cher- Thirty tholjsand Thailanders 
bOurg are major French channel made up the stl'iking force, the 

(Continued from page 1) 

Ports and Caen lies inland about spokesman said, and the ~nemy was going to be able to take inlo 
midway between them. apparently is trying to capture the Tunisia itself. 

Offensive Sweeps Chinese bases of Nankiao, Foh\l i Over the Une of his retreat in 
Many squadrons of SpiLCiI' and Cheli just north of the border western ~ibyn allied fighter-

also carried out oliensive sweeps or the northern Span states. bombers heavily sh'il!ed his troop 
over norlhern France. Meanwhilc the spokesman said and transport columns and night 

Canadian, New Zealand, Polish, the 24-day Japanese campaign in :fighter planes took up where the 
Czech, Norwegian and Fighting the Tapieh mountains of Hupeh day squadrons left off. 
French pilots pal'ticipated with the and Anhwei provinces had been T,.;e axis Meqiterranean ship 
Americans and British fliers ill a failure, with ihe Chinese regain- lanes, too, were under a running 
the raids. ing all the points the enemy had campaign of aUdtion, Cairo head-

The air ministry disclo ed tha.t occupied and inflicting 5,000 casu- quarters announcing that two 
tbe new Hawker Typhoon. a aUles on th enemy. more enemy upply ships had 

--------------------------------~ 

Daily Iowan ·Want Ads 
* * * 

CI.A..qsIFIED 
WVERTISINU 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1011 day&-
lOt: per Un~ per d., 

, eonsecutive day&-
7c per line per d., 

I CODJel!uUve day&-
5c per Une per cia) 

IlIIODth-
4c per line per da, 

-Figure 5 worda to lin&
MinlD'l1l1lJ Ad-2 lineI 

* * * * * * 
WANTED FOR SALE 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER in THREE men's suits and one sport 
good condition. Call John coat, size 42. 706 E. College, 

Strelt-5980. Apt. No.6. --------------------
FURNITURE MOVING MISCELLANEOUS 

1 BLECHA TRANSli'ER a~STOR-1 RENT a nickelodeo~, J?ub~ic ad.-
. dress system for dancmg or 

Ac:rE. L~al and long distance events. Available until February 
haulmg. Dial 3386, !I-Entering service. Dial 4670. 

INSTRUCTION 
-- - ----

DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 
ballroom, and ballet-Harriet 

Walsh Dia1-5126. 

APARTMENTS AND PLATS 
ATTRACTIVE small furnished 

apartment. Adults. 9 08 E. 
Wash. Utilities furnished. 

TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
:frivate Bath. Gas heat. Dial 

BLONDIE 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC coL lnCII I Dr n.oo per month 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
baUet-tap. Dial. 7246. Mimi 

Voude Wuriu. 

TRAIN TO EARN 

431~ J 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

I ~-Want Ads Cash In Advan. 
oaTable at Daily Iowan BUB! 
Ielil office dally unW 5 j).m 

UlcellatioDi must be called ID 
Defore 5 p.m. 

{elPQnlible for one lncolTeC1 
lnIertion onlJ. 

DIAL 4191 
FEMALE HELP WANTED 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 
person. New Process Laundry 

31S S. Dubuque. 

* * * * 

Special 3 months SHORTHAND
TYPING SHORT COURSE be

. ginning every Monday at 
Brown's Commerce College 

Above the J. C. reDney Store 

WOMEN AT WAR 
Paray trained office workers 
finish lraining quickly. You can 
"lit in" classes of new improved 
methods at Iowa's fastest grow
ing school. Work awaits you. 

. LtAKN 10 EARN 
E/ljROI.L I'\ow-nt.-\L 7tHI 

... Iowa City 

LOVELY ROOM. Fine home with 
or without board. 305 South I 

Summit. Dlal 4836. . 

TWO SINGLE rooms $6.50 and 
$9.00. Boys. 14 N. Johnson 

Dial 6403. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED: Plumbing and heating 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington 
Phone 9681. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
'TUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

'ind somethm,? Dial 419) and 
<is,, 10r a want adl 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
• 1140'4 

.1liII~~"".""'I.:.aI. 1 LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
203Y.. EaRt Washington Street 5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long-

streth. . 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
POINT THE WAY!! 

If you're looking for a room. a roommate. a buyer for that article you 

DO longer use .... if you've lost your ke¥B. your qlaaes. your purse . . 

USE 

the Daily Iowan Want 'Ads 

4191 

mAKETT 

THIS IS 
"BE K IND TO 

BIRDS 
WE.EK" 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I'VE ~EAO ALL 'THE 
ACCOUNTS OF 0L..1) 
WESTERN OUTLAW 
Gi'NGS, 'BUT IT 
SEEMS 000 I NEVER. 

. CAMJi ACROSS ANY' 
"THING ABOUT THE 
iBEELE;R TJOYS'/ 

il-lEiR HISTORY 
AIN'T WR.ITTEN 

YET. PARD.f. .. 
"!'HE ''SEELER 
"BOYS' i6oK. UP 
WHERE ALL.. iHE 
'REST LEFT OFF, 

ANO WEtIT 
7 tJO -TRlJMP 

AT 'eEING 
TOUGHER/ 

o 0 ~ • 

- ------

BY GENE AHERN 

IF SOMEBODY WI ... '" 
V/R.ITE IT pO,t/N, 

I'LL ,ELl. "THEIR 
HISiORY. 5T ... R:nNG 

'IIrrn GRAND'?,.... 
I '8E'ELER: WHO 'EVEN 

HAD A TRIGGER. 
ON HIS 

J:AR-'TR,UMPET 
AND KEPT IT 

L.QIoJJJ:D wrrn 
SHOT ... NO 

'POWDER! 

, 

PIOA~ .... dA"' ... WAS IT TOO 
MUCH MOOf'lSI-IINE "1'l\AT 
MAPE~\/ltt~IN~ eellL. ... ? 
J,e.IlIfI.'S.OfoI, ~ • .,&.CI'\/I"'" NNI-IA 

.[)EA~ NO .... "". IS ""'E' 
WINC>OW ~L.ASS IN 
'PANE"" \N~EN IT ~TS 
TH~ 4 eraE.AK$"'?, · . 
T. \/. RUC;"t.I!S .' 
eUM.~ANCI}~ 

P~A~ N~ ., ;~AJTIN . 
~ YOIl~ QUI2%~AI. 
QUI!$TICHS~t.OA!)·ero\ ON~~I 
PoST CA~O ",I'&C:> ~ ~..,.. 

Dltlf{-.tH ., KlftI .... ~'" .,....,7..,.. 

1 .. 

PAGE PIVB 

hibils in various plIrts of ihe build. 
ing. The custodian is in attend. 
ance and will be glud to 'how 
visitors where the exhibits are 
located and to furni h question. 
naires when oe ired. 

nOl\1ER R. DILL 
Dlredor 

ETA SJGlUA POI 
Prof. O. E. Nybakken will give 

a lecture entitled, "'rhe Bridge 
Ir'Om Greece" Monday. Jan. 25, at 
7:30 p. m. All students em'olleo in 
COurses in cla:.'1siclll IlIn u ges, and 
anyone elbe who is intere. ted, Clre 
Invited to attend. 

AROI,L • ATRE 
Pre Iden! 

IOWA LOUNTAI EER. 
A • kaling party is scheduled lor 

unday evening, Jail. 24. at 7:30 
p. m. at Melrose lukc. A re~erved 
healin¥ cabin will be available. 
Hot drinks and food will be pro
vided for 15 cenl!;. Cull X710 01' 

7416 to make your rt>.ervlItIOOl. 
EDE EBERT 

/lalrman 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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.Expect· A ,al8nehe of Petitions Prot Walfer Dlyk~n .: 
F EI d· A T' Labels World Conflict 

ALLIED MERCHANTMAN FALLS VICTIM TO AIR TORPEDO 
'''''~~'''' 'C," S-File'Petition ' ERROL FLYNN-' " 

j S (Continued f.·om page 1) 

. rom e Ion spirants oday ~War of Industries' Before District ell:alninatlon was bl'lef, bUt on 
cross examhla liOn Qjes!er lilted 

her whether she kncw QathCllrt· 
Jones. When shc said she had 
known him "a yeal', oil and OIl,' Only Four Candidates 

Have Filed to Date, 
City Clerk Announces 

An avalanche of petitions and 
<I Wdavits was anticipated today 
by City Clerk William NUJIIer as 
the last day during which candi· 
dates for offices in the forthcoming 
municipal elections mlght file 
appeared with only four state. 
ments receh-ed. 

Those wbose statement. have 
been entered are: WlUlldl' J. 
White, Demoera~ tor cit,. aues· 
sor (re·runnm,.): Georre p, 
Dvorsky, Democrat, lor ClUy 

lrea urer: A. C. Barmon, )le

.pubUcan, for alderman of the 
lourth ", ... rd, and Sam WllUlnr 
Jr., Democrat, lor alderman-at
larre. 
Positions for which candidates 

have not yet filed are mayor, 
police judge, park corruniuioner, 
aldermen of the ilrst, second, thlrd 
and ruth wards and one alderman
aHarge. 

Mayor ·Henry F. Willenbrock an
nounced yesterday that he would 
submit his petition for re-election 
sometime today. He will be seek. 
ing his third term as mayor. 

Political circles foreeut ihat 
Max Boone, Democrd, wODId 
re-run for alderman of &he lint 
ward, Frank Unrath woald ... 
Democratic nomnation I ... 
fourth ward alderman and Jules 
Ca per, Democrat, wonld run 
for alderman of the third ward. 
Police Judge Jack White de

clared intentions of retainlng his 
po IUon. 

Fourth word alderman, Don D. 
Brown, and second ward alderman, 
Wllber J. Teeters, declined to de
Iinltely state whether they would 
run fol' re·election. However, W. 
J. Mo.tthes, alderman from the 
fl(th ward, announced that he dld 
not plan to seek re-eJectlon. 

Strand Thealer 
Manager Dies 

Arch R. Zimmer, 52, manager 
and part-owner of the Strand til ea· 
tel' h re, died ot heart trouble 
last night at 9:30 In Unlversity 
hospital. He had been III only a 
short while. 

Although he had been a resl
(ipnf of TowR ("'tty I)nly R yp~r, Mr. 
Zimmel' has gaJned a great deal 
ot l)romlnence in local buslneSi 
aCrairs. He came here trQm Kllnau 
City, Mo. ' 

Yn Iowa Oity he lived with hIJ 
wife and daughter, Nan, a fresh
man in the college ot liberal arh 
here at the university, at 1310 
Yewell street. He was a commis
sioned oHicer in the field al·tlllery 
during World W9rt-· ~--.. ·-· 

Surviving arc his widow and 
two daughters, Nan and Laura, 
now residing in Kansas City. 

Confusin' 
Sergeant Kid. Callen; 
Assemblyman Milling 

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Wis
consin's "missing assemblyman" 
is miSSing $100 a month. 

Frederic Woodhead, Waukesha 
county member, did not report a~ 
the opening legislative session
nor since Secretary ot State Fred 
n. Zimmerman learned yestel'day 
he was in the army, 

Zimmerman wrote Woodhead 
suggesting he me his oth and 
either ask leave from le,islatlve 
duties to stay in the army or ob
tain leave from the army to at
lend legislative sessions. 

Until)le makes up hls mind he 
can'l draw his salary. 

BOISE, Idaho (AP) - There'll 
iJe another Sergeant at the 
Salina, Kan., army base. 

Frank H. Sergeant of !ulene, 
Ore., who puzzles telephone cal. 
leI'S at Gowen Field barrack. by 
greeting them with "Private Ser
geant speaking," will be trlllUlfer
red to Salina to rejoin hl, twiq 
brolher PhiUp, aJ.o a private, 

The transfer order came after 
the twins' mother wrote p ... ldent 
Roosevelt that they Dever betore 
had been separated. ~ 

TO ENLIST IN DC 
Senior advanced military 

students at the Universj~ of 
Iowa will report to the Johnlon 
county draft board tomorrow 
for voluntary inducllon In the 
enlisted reserve corpll, Col, H. 
H. Slaughter, head of the mlli
tary department here, In
nounced last night. 

Tbey wlll then report to 
Camp Dodie in Del Moin .. 
Feb. 1 for formal induction and 
will be allowed to return to 
school to complete therr courses. 

Junior advanced students 
have already been inducted into 
the ERC, Colonel Slaulhter 
sald. 

300 Blood Donations 
Needed to Fill Quota 

Students, Re.idents 
May Sign for Drive 
At Bank., Drugstores 

Johnson county is only 300 short 
of its goal of 1,000 blood donors, 
citizens' defense corps oUicials 
announced yesterday. At the same 
time they expressed their grali· 
tude to Iowa Citians and univer
sity students who have con
tributed to the drive. 

Students and city residents wpo 
will donate blood at University 
hospital this afternoon include: 

Mary Lou Anderson, Bel'nadlne 
Briggs, Betty Lou Bruska, Bernard 
Hanson, Glen M. Kaufman, Lorlls 
J . Kregel, Janet Luse, Barbara 
Mellquist, Mary E. Mercer, Mil
dred B. Michaelson, Mildred Mus
grove. 

Marjorie Petheram, Velma Ruch, 
Fred Schmidt, Betty Scott, Betty 
Shanks, CieUa K. Slater, Dorothy 
Smlth, La Vae Huffman, Maurine 
L. Struve, MarHyn Sutherland, 
Mrs. Erk Wilson, Mrs. Paul Sayre, 
Willis W. Mercer, Ruby Mae Hauk 
and S. P. Malden Jr. 

There are now eleven locations 
where Iowa Citians may sign up 
as donors. They are Lubin's drug 
store, the Iowa State Bank and 
Trust company, the First Capital 
National bank, Whetstone's, Pear
son's, Gibb's, Ford Hopkin's, 
Mott's, Louis', Iowa Drug al)d 
Racine's> No. 1 store. 

• • 
I Play Day Planned I 

By Badminton Club • • Badmlnton club of the Women's 
Recreation association is sponsor· 
Lng a ploy day tomorrow at which 
the badminton club of the Cedar 
Rapids Y. W. C. A. will be guests. 
No competition will be held. The 
recreation will last Irom 1:30 to 
3:30 in the afternoon. 

MarjOrie Davis, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, president of the local club, 
is in charge; assisting hel' wiU be 
Dorothy Mohr, G of Alhambra, 
Calif., who is also a Iaculty ad· 
vlser. 

Tea will be served alter the 
matches in the social foom of the 
women's gymnasium. The refresh
ment eommittec Is composed of 
Annie Mari~ Nicholson, A4 of 
Davenport, and Mildred Anderson, 
A4 of St. Louis. 

Issues Wedding Permit 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court, 

issued a mal'fiage license to Ray
mond E. Gadsby 01 Iowa City and 
Mary Henningsen of Cedar Rapids 
yesterday. 

T eUs Rotary Group 
Not All BoHlenecks 
Due to Labor Strikes 

, . 
Prof. Wolter L. Daykin of the 

college of commerce dlscUSlfed 
"Labor Problems In Wartlm.e" at 
a luncheon of the Rotary club yes
terday noon at the Hotel Jeffer-
son. 

Calling work stoppages our 
"chief problem," since this 1s "a 
war of industries," ProfessoJ: Day
kin denied that bottlenecks had 
been due entirely to strikes in 
1941, when labor problems, and es
pecially strikes, were "played up." 

As to the belief that all bottle
neck1ng in 1941 was caUsed by 
strikes, "nothing could be fal·ther 

A plume of smolle shoots skyward as an axis torpedo plane rerlsters a bIt a,all1st a. Russian-bound 
alUed merchanlman, somewhere In the North Atlantic. The black bunts In the sky were made 
by anti-aircraft shells, al1parently from the 20·mrn. gun seen at extreme rl,ht, Tbis Picture was 
tallen from the deck 01 a. naval escort ship. 

from the t.ruth," ProIeliBor Daykin 4 -,Nurses Volunte.er asserted, explamlfi, th.f less than 
one percent 01 the bptUenee/.dng 
had been due to strIkes. ,. 'F S • • A 

Stoppages, however, became "a or ervlce In rmy 
very grave problem:' Two· ·l1nes . ' 
ot action were open lor the_ goy- '" 
ernment-"radleal" anti-strJke leg..> ~ . FOllr former Umverslly hospJtal 
islation or the establlshmenf of 'a nurses, Beatrice Wiison, Washlng

Iowa River Valley Boy Seoul 
Council Holds Dinner Meeling 

labor board with extensive powef,s ton; Aletita Speen, Ma!ve'ru; Caro· · '------.----.----------------:. 
of at'bitration. ,. iyn Schill, Harcourt, and Edith The annu~l dmner meetmg 01 has been servIng all president of 

The latter course was ad~pted ~vans, C9uncil BluLfs, have vol. the Iowa nveJ' valley boy scout the councU for the past year. 
and found 'shape In the .na~lo~al unteered for set'vice w,ith the council was held last night id the InvocatIon was given by the 
~ar labor board ~hO&e JurlsdlC- .American Red Cross army nurse river room of Iowa Union. Rev. Elmer Dierks. The main 
hon extends somehmes even to corps ' Announcemcnt was made of 
such nelds as hotels, bus lines and, MI'ss' Wl'lson, 'v'110 l7l'aduated th 11k '". elections to the council fer the 

e ~. . . from the school of nUl'sing at Uni-
Outhnmg the functions of the verslty hospl,aI in 1939 left Mon. coming year and the annual re-

address was gIven by Dr. L. L . 
DunnIngton. Rev. Lloyd Ten-
nant delivered thc scout benedic
tion. 

(ourl Deadline 
Five pctitlons tOI' the F'ebI'UIlI'Y 

term of the dlsh'iet court were 
tiled YCllterdlly with R. NeJlson 
Millet', cIerI, of oourt, ahead 01 
today's deadline. 

W. F. Murphy and William :E'. 
MOlTison j'iJed a petltion against 
Mary Croy and Eat·] W. Croy de
manding foreclosUl'e 01 the de/en-
dant's property tor payment of a 
debt amounUng to $75 and inter
est. William MUI'phy is aUorney 
for the plaintiff. 

Lora Todd filed a petition 
against Eulalia Reid demanding 
judgment for $465 and interest. 
Atty. Arthur O. Let! is represent
ing the pIa intiff. 

W. D. ' Moore tiled a petition 
agaJnst Leo JlndJ'lch demanding 
judgment tor ,36.18 ahd costs. 

I 
Ally. R. G. Poplham is representlnl 
the plaintiff. 

Steven C. Benyshek filed peti
tion against John C. Sterba de-
manding judgment lor $162.35, in
terest and costs. · Atty. Emil G. 
Trott is representlng the plaln
(iff. 

Joseph W. Ulch med a petition 
against John J . Meyer and Mar
euerite Meyer demanding judg
ment of $987.50 against the de
fendants. 

the attorney IIsked: 
"While your • parents 1I'Ire 

away, w-as Mr. CatJwart.J_ 
visitor a~ your home"" "ill,· 
she ~n.wered, "once or twllt I 
week." 
~ubsequent testimony brOllpt 

out that the captain /"lad, on a few 
occasions, loaned the girls moner 
and that he bought Peggy a draa, 
some slacks and shoes. 

She also acknowledged that 
Peggy genel'aUy gave her a .. II 
18, sometimes 21, but never-to 
her knowledge-as 15:- - '- -~ 

Object. to Question 
Another attempt by Giealex to 

learn whethel' Mrs. Satterlee had 
bought Peggy u new wardrobe in 
Santa Barbara-two days after tht 
yacht trip-was met with slate 
objections. A similar questiob to 
Peggy was objected to, success
fully. 

Peggy hersell also took the itand 
lor the third day. 

She put a date-July or Aquat 
of iast year-on an operation Which 
shc said was performed, and Which 
the state stipulated was an illegal 
one. The time WllS nearly a year 
alter shc says Flynn, romanUc 
movie adventurer, twice s~ced 
her aboard his yacht. But a prose
cution eUort to establish the 
elapsed \lme between the two 
events brought quick objection 
from Defense Attorney Jerry Gies. 
ler. Judge Leslie E. StllL upheld 

• $ • 86-Year-Old AHorney him. 
board, he declared: !'With Jall the day for Ft. Warren, Wyo., where port was read by Owen B. Thiel, 
~achinery that we have to settle she wlll be stationed. local scout executive. 
dlsp~;es, no strikes sb~ld arise Miss Speen, Miss Schill and Miss 
now. Evans arl! all graduates of the class 

of 1942. .Miss Speen will leave 
Lutheran Councilmen Jon. 26 and Miss Schill and Miss 

Will E Ie c t CHicer. · Evans" .fa'n. 28, tor duty at Ft. 
, • ,ReIlly, Kan. 

After Sunday S.rvi~. 
, . . , ... ' I.C. Municipal AirpOrt 

Tne newly eleete<! c9u'l~1lm~n of .. R dy,,L: 0' - ' . 
the First Engllsh Luthl1ran c,b\lr~h, eo TUr peratJons 
who were Installed ··,hist :·SUJ1daY, As Weather Clears 
will hold their. flrst-me~tihi Sun-
day after the m~rning se~iee, . it Tlje ' Iowa City munlcip\il ,air
was anpounced yesterday j)y the port is again ready for night op
Relf. Ralph M. Krueger. . ... . eratiqn a~ter h,avy snow had 

Deurmi ~he meeting otilcers w~ll grounded all planes , since 18$t 
be lected. ', . ,Saturday, Manager Paul B. Shaw 

The members are F. L. Sap- ann(iunced ·yesterday. 
borg, C. W. Lillick, l!:red A:' Jones, . At the same time, Frank J. 
Elmer Hakanson; ' ~redericJ{ Moore ~nldel', county lluperintendent. of 
and J. C. Fuhr~elstel'. schools announced that most ru-

rai schools, wl1ich hilVe been 

R E R L_rts EI ct d . closed by the cold and because of 
• • O~ . • • blocked roads, are now reopened. 

Church Senior Deacon. 

At the annual meeting of Welsh 
Congregatlonal church last week, 
R. E. Roberts was elec~ senior 
deacon; Mrs. John L. Thomas, 

Mercer Joins Move 
To Increase Salary 

Of State Governor 
clerk, and Mrs. William Rowland, Sen. LeRoy S. Mercer (Dem., 
treasurer. Iowa City), in conjunction with 

• Q • 

Iowa City members of thc 
council, who represent tach 
scout troop, cub pack and sea 
scout sblp, blclude Ellis Craw
ford, George C. Crum, Walter 
Riley, I. C. Nlc.hols, L. W, 
Schwlm1ey, Ralph Tarrant, Ed
ward C. Miltner. Dan C. Dutc;h
er, Irving Weber, Dr. Ruben 
Nomland, Dr. Ralph.Ojemann, 

• * jo 
Council members at large who 

have been elected to membership 
for the coming year and are 
chosen from local men who have 
been awarded membership be
cause of their interest· in scouting 
are Chades Beckman, Julian Bro
dy, Arthur J. Cox, Fred Downing, 
Thomas Farrell, Elmer W. Hills, 
Dr. Kurt Lewin, James T. Mc
Garry, Milton R. Petersen, Edward 
S. Rose, Wilber J. Teeters, Roscoc 
E. Taylor, Albert B. Sidwell , Rob
ert Hess, R. G. Popham, Gordon L. 
Kent, Peter Stuck, Henry Witte 
and R. E. Arthur. These men Will 
also serve as members of the exec
utive board. 

• t. • 
Toastmaster 1\& the dinller lut 

nJrht was Charllls Beckman who 

$7,500 a year and he has to pro
vide his own living quarters. 

Because Robert E. Moyers, stu- llepublican Senators Berg, Emer
dent pastor for the last three years, son and Faul, filed a bill in. the 
has been inducted into the army I9wa legislature Wednesday to in· 
alr corps, it was ~ecided to dis- crease the governor's salary to 
continue church services until $12,000 beginning in 1945. 

Senator Mercer was appointed 
by Lieut. Gov. Robert D. Blue to 

is head the printing committee. April 4. I The governor's salary now 

According to the report read by To Present Musical ---.----
Thiel more than 4,000 boy scout Home NurSIng Class 
hours were spent in service to the Program on Birthday . 
various communitics and war pro- Will Meet Tuesday 
jects. These included placing post- W. F. Murphy, 113 S. Johnson 
ers for the Red Cross war drive,) street, Iowa City attOlney, who 
aSSisting the Elks lodge with their will be 87 years of age TUellday, 
annual Flag Day ceremonies, usn- will present a musical program 
edng at foMball games, placing over radiO station WSUI at 8:30 
Conununity Chest posters, dlstrib- tnat evening. Tne program wJ11 
uting Red c.··oss membership drive be sponsol"ed by the Johnson 
posters, placing posters for the county bal' association. 
Christmas seal drive, assisting with Murphy is a graduate of the 
the Christmas tood and clothing University ot Iowa college of law, 
show at the Iowa theatre, asslst- class of 1880, and is a member of 
ing with the distribution of Christ- the bar association. 

Mrs. Mildt'ed Johnson's clliA in 
Red CraBs home nursing will meet 
Tuesday morning lit 9 o'cloclt in 
the a~sembly rooms of the Iowa. 
Illinojs gas and electric corn~ny. 

Chapters 9 and I Bare assltned 
for the lesson 101' Monday, Mrs. 
John$on announCes. 

The pictures which were to 
have been shown last Monday wW 
be shown Feb. 2 in F.ast hall 

mas baskets to the poor, assisting ~E1~Ei~s~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~i with the Memorial Day ceremonies, YET T E R I S 
collecting more than 90 tons of 
scrap paper which netted some 
$700.00 for the Red Cross, assist
ing with the metal and rubber sal· 
vage drives, distributing defense 
posters for the junior chamber of 
commerce, distributing bond drive 
:Coldcrs from house to house, dis
tributing more than 30,000 price 
control Hycrs from house to 
house, collecting 1,200 books for 
the USp, distribution of war ma
terial for the league of women vot
ers and collection of more than 
1,200 victrola records. 

During 1942 a total of 34 scout 
ul\its were registered in the coun
cil. The boys were listed under 
the following classifications: cubs 
127, scouts 352 and sea scouts 19, 
to~ling 498. 

JANUARY VALUES - COSMETICS 

Shop in Iowa City'. most complete section. 

All items priced at Minimum Fair Trade Prices. 

IN THE PARATROOPS 
~ 

they say: 
"UMBRE&.;LA "for parach~te 

"HIT THE SILK"for jumping 

"WHIPPING SILK~'for shaking 
'chute to remove dirt and air.pockets 

"CAMEL/~ for the favorite ' 
cigarette with men in the service 

I 

II. ~.lLe~ .... ldI'I:.b .... OU •• WwlOll·8ol .... N. e. 

The favorite ci~atette with men 

in the Army, Navy, Marines, 

and Coast Guard is Camel. 

(Based on actual ~ales records 

in Post Exchanges and Canteens.) 

Costlier 7b~flt!(!fN 

CAM~LS ARE 
FIRST WITH ME ON 

EVERY COU~T. 
THEy'RE MILD_AND 
TH EY HAVE PLENTY 
OF RICH FLAVOR 

The'I-Zone" 
wh.r. eltar.H •• aN Jud,.d 
The "I-ZON.It-Taste and Throat-i. the provi~ 
around for ciprettes. Only 'YOMf' wte and throat can 

i decide which ciprene wta bat to you .... nd how it affects your throat. 
For your taste and throat are individual to you. Bued 00 tbe experience of 
/Dil1l0Ds of ~.okef'l, we believe Camels ",m .uit your "'.ZONI" to • "'." 
Prove it for youne!f 

WRISLEY PERFUMED WATER SOFTENER. 
4-pound baq assorted odo... .. ......... , ....... 

Romantic-Lookinq Hands 
u .. Pacquina Hand Cream. 

For the thrill oj' results in 

helping hands look soIter, 
pick thls lovely crealll. 

Greaseless. Dellca te scent. 

$1.00 SIae ........ 79c 

SOc Slie .. " . .. ... 39c 

~:~ ~:!i5~'~~~~'~~~" ............ 250 
4 Bars 190 SWEETHEART 

SOAP .............. ....... .... ...... . 

HIND'S HONEY & ALMOND LOTION, 
$1.00 alae ... .. ......... .. . ... . , ........ . .. .. . 

DENTAL NEEDS 
SOc TEl[ NYLON BRISTLE 
TOOTH BRUSH , ......... , ..... , ... , ... , .. ". 
DR. WEST NYLON IRIJTLE 
TOOTH BRUSH ....................... "" .. . 
PROPHYLACnC PROWN BRISTLE 
TOOTH BRUSH ....................... ..... .. '. 
TEEL "the Uquld way to eparkllD9 teetb," 
SOc" ..................•................... 

SOC SQUIBB'S LANOLOR 
HAtfO LOTION .................... ........ . . 

5ge METAL FRAME CLEANSING 
TISSUE HOLDER " ........ ................. . 

l'he Ked C,.. untl. helper. 

to roU .,..4.,es. ""I, ., 
City Hall. 

491 

291 
25. 
47e 
390 
3ge 
390 
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